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Frank Lloy;d Wright ~~:::;=l~ ~Failure 
Blasts ~?~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~:~=::le Injures 

To Act on Neutrality 
Business' ---Roosevelt , 

----------~------. 

Hopes for End 
Of All Cities. 

/ 

Tells Audience 

Delivers Spankings 
To Art, Education, 
American Buildings 

By BILL BARTLEY 
"In matters of living. Ameri

cans have lacked the integl'lty 
that they have respected in money 
matters," Frank Lloyd Wright 
told his lecture audience of more 
than 1,500 persons last night. 

Little Rat Holes 
We must give up our "little 

rat holes and our little boxes with 
holes cut in them that we call 
home" in lavor of houses design, 
ed and built with the benefit of 
our scJentiflc progress, Wright 
declared. Since Americans are 
"ground· loving animals" their 
only hope is to awaken to the ad
vantages ot rural life once again, 
he stated. A peaceful death for 
cities wou Id be the solution favor
ed by Architect Wright. 

Those who came to hear a dis
cussion of American architecture 
by a man who is admittedly the 
leading architect of his time were 
not disappointed. Neither were 
those who came for a glimpse of 
the tongue-lashings for which 
Wright has become noted. 

"You may think my message 
destructive. It is," Wright admit
ed. "My left hand is destructive 
because my right is of value to 
the people. You are standing on 
the threshold of great cbanges in 
the next 10 years. Plans must be 
charted to 1urnish a better way 
to Jive our lives-gracious, beau
tiful lives." 

Architect Airs Views 

FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT 
• • • • • • • • • • •• * * • • • • • • 

I'W e ~ve Got To Go Places!~
Wright Indicts U. S. Culture 

Of Another Munich 
Gets Cool Response 

LONDON, July 21 (AP) - A 
German suggestion that Great 
Britain press Poland for settle
ment of the Danzig problem met 
a cool response tonight in offi
cia l qual'tel's but caused fdrs of 
a new "Munich" amon~ opponents 
of an appeasement poll~y. 

A government spokesman said 
Britain had made it clear that any 
decision aIt cting the status of 
Danzig l'ested with Poland and 
that there had been no change in 
th is policy. 

' He insisted Britain had ap
proached neither Poland nor Ger
many regarding ettlement ot the 
issue. He also expressed doubt 
that the question would be settled 
on the basis suggested by a Ger
man government spokesman in 

I Berlin -- unconditional return of 
the Free City to Germany. 

Among those who still feared 
Prime Min i s t e r Chamberlain 
might return to the discarded "ap
peasement" policy. However, it 
was recalled that official circles 
took a simil3l' hands-off attitude 
almost on the eve of the Munich 
conference last Sept. 29 which 
began the dJsmemberment of 
Czecho-Slovakia. 

At that time the foreign office 
was kept in the dark about Cham
berlain 's plans and these quarters 
feared the same thing might hap· 

I pen again. 
These leal'S wel'e increased by a 

crop of persistent rumors ot ap
peasement moves, all denied . 

Japanese Send 
S hips T otvard 

Russian Struggle 
Colontal Influence , TOKYO, July 21 (AP)-Japan 

"'rhe colonial influence has By D. MAC SIIOWERS asscmbled warships in northern 
b~kt!d the way to bener l\v~g D l1y lou'an Ca.mpus Nltor wa lers to back her sUlr.lJ altViruli 
long enough," the 70-year-old art· Art and culture as Americans of.everything- he must hilve a sense Soviet nussia in a dispute over 
lsi told his listeners. "All our today know j( was rIdiculed yes, of structure." vital cool and oil supply sources 
forefathers knew was what their terday afternoon by Frank Lloyd "And architecture is the true today while land forces of the 
forefathers taught them and what Wright, dean of American archi- center of any cultu r " he declar- two powers remained in contuct 
smatterings they remembered of teets, as he expressed his views ed. ' along the Manchoukuo - Outer 
the Romans, the Greeks and those on architecture and its relation to The mention of culture brought Mongolia frontier. 
at Oxford. The entire nation has modern American living. a definition of American culture A naval spokesman calJed the 
been stymied by this knowledge Wright, who spoke as the fifth as seen by the noted bullder. "You situation "extremely serious" as 
01 culture passed down from leu- campus lecturer last night, arrived have no culture a t all " he stated the result of a Russian threai to 
dal times. We have stood power- in Iowa City shortly before noon in reference to the' American confiscate Japanese-operated oil 
less, surrounded by all our mod- driving a sleek, streamlined auto' people as a whole. "You know concessions on the Soviet hall of 
ern scientific instruments." mobile painted bright red. He only what you think is culture." Sakhalin island north of Japan. 

Briefly the architect described drove from TaJiesen, Wis., where So the next question to Mr. Another serious quarrel, involv-
his theories of organic architec- he conducts an architectural Wright was "What do you think ing Japan with Britain at Tient· 
lure, whlch are the foundation school. He explained that his en- of painting?/I sin, was discussed by Foreign 
for the present-day movement to- tire fleet of 11 cars is painted "Painting as a whole is a very Minister Hachiro Arita and Brit-
ward better building. Space with- red. inferior form of art," was the ish Ambassador Sir Robert Leslie 
in the building is what really con- Soon after ar1'iving, Mr, Wright quick reply. Craigie for the third time in a 
cerns the true modern architect, made a hurried survey of the Explaining his statements, Mr. conference which the foreign of
he pointed out. campus and University of Iowa Wright said, "I tell the tl'Uth ; 1 fice said brought "some progress" 

The essence of his belief is a bUildings, especially Old Capitol. will tell the truth tonight." toward solution. 
rejection of the "fronts" tacked Bad Bulldlnl's Muslo-A Luxury Reli able quarters predicted the 
on to classical buildings. These "All your buildings are very Then, continuing his discussion conferees would issue a joint state-
bUildings, he charged, had dig- bad," he declared, "and they are of painting and art, "Painting is a ment.-probably ~mol'row - an
nJty and proportion, but "abso- destl'uctive to me and my work." luxury and iO is music. Ii you nouncing an agreement on agenda 
lutely no soul." To find true arch- "Your Old Capitol is especially view a beautiful work of art or and fundamental issues lor con
itecture, the architect turns to nOl- so. Moreover, you should bw'y hear an artist play the piano, you tinuing the conferences. 
ture, scorning all other "decora- your dead- forget the past and accomplish nothing even though Extreme satlslaction was regis-
live fronts," seeking only "struc- deal with the present--forget your you may enjoy it." tered in Japanese oWcial circles 
ture," Wright explained, sentimentality for Old Capitol else "We want action," he exploded, where it was said such an agree-

Education Spanked you are doomed to destruction," "we need places for people to live ment would constitute a diplo-
Education came in (or several the famous architect warned. - buildings for work. To hell with malic victory for Japan. 

spankings during the talk. "What Discussing building in ge,neral, adornment and luxury." Some quarters said Britain had 
happens when 7,000 01 you get Wright gave his impressions of "We have poor buildings and agreed that the scope of the con· 
together here for a four-year the homes in Iowa City. "Your houses because we didn't have versations should be broadened to 
loaf?" he demanded. "Are you old houses al'e only big boxes with time to wait for what we can get go beyond the Tientsin diSPUte 
preparing for the new life which holes cut in them and some junk now," he explained emphatically. and that sbe was ready to recog
is certain to come within the next dragged in for fumiture," he said. "I'm still waiting, but I'm raising nize that "extraordinary" condi-
decade? Or are you leaving YOUl' The modern house, 'according to hell while I'm waIting and the tions exist in China. 
farms and homesteads uncured 101' Wright, is constructed with a sense rest of us should too." Observers interpreted the latter 
to go out and seek a recipe for of the whole- the building, its "We can enjoy music, art and move would constitute British 
something that no longer exists?" furniture and fittings alike in other pleasures, but It doesn't get recognition that a state ot war 

Fascists 
Play Rough 
n Duce's Lieutenant 
Suffers Broken Leg 
As Example to Youth 

He Insulted The Reich 
• •• ••• 

American Return Home Mter 32 Days 
In A German Prison 

NEW YORK, July 21 (AP)- has no meat-and that's the third 
William Bardwell curts, ' a stout, reich .") 
smiling American youngster of 20 ") had no Intention," he went 

ROME. July 21 (AP)--Licclardo who got mad in a Heidelberg beer on, "of insulting the fuehrer or 
hall, wrote unflatteringly of Ger- the reich and I realize now that 
many to express his resentment what I sl)ould have done was to 
and in consequence spent 32 days have socked the big German in 
in prison. returned today and said the nose instead of writing what 
there were no hard feelings. I did. I knew immediately I had 

Licciardi, fascist federal secretary, 
suffered a broken leg today In 
the annua I tests fascist party lead-
ers undergo to prove themselves 
worthy examples to youth. A 
horse over which he was making 

But while he made it clear the done wrong because suddenly 
Incident had left no scars on a several people began to beat me." 
buoyant spirit, he felt far from Then, he said, he was rescued 

a running dive reared and kicked reassured about what position his by an agent of the gestapo (the 
him. guardian, BestO'r Robinson of Oak- secret police) and an officer of 

licciardi had cleared the ani- land, Call f., was going to take in the S. S. (the elite guard) and 
the mattel'. put under B'rrest. He was allowed 

mal and was almost In the arms ('U Catclt Hell however. to spend the night in 
01 two men walting to catch him. "When T get there I sure ex- his hotel, without guard, and 
Just then a riSing hool cracked I pect to catch hell," he said. formally surrendeJ'ed next day. 
him above an ankle. It was the He arrived on tht' German liner Therc followed a series of con-
most serious injury during tour Hambrug with this story: ferences about his case and fin-
days of such athleti!: stunts ended He h~d been studying in Ger- ally, aft~r he'd spent a month 
today. many and on May 12 went with and two days in prison, he was 

Party leaders had gathered from friends to a Heidelberg haufbl'au released on June 14, "with the 
all over Italy to show their met· to celebrate his p'rojected depart- understanding that I would leave 
tie. Jumps through flaming hoops ure for France the next day. Germany immediately. As the al
and over bayonets were cancelled Everybody had a few drinks and IE1~nati\'e I was to stand trial for 
this time. Two men were Injured lhen- violating the German penal code. 
at It Jast year. '" noticed a guest book and I left." 

glancing over it saw several of my He said his captors acted "clv

Will Restrict 
Lending Bill 

friends' names. I wrote my name illy" toward him and let him 
in the book and suddenly a big buy special lood without over
German grabbed me. Holding me I charging him. 
with his left hand he scratched Concerning a letter he had writ
out my name and said 'raus.' , ten to his guardian, in which 
had been in Budapest some time there was u01'estroined praise ot 
before, and there I'd heard a ditty how the German people "fight lor 
that seemed to fit the occasion. therr fuehrer," young Curts was 
So I wrenched loose and grabbed asked if that had been a tongue
the book and wrote in German in-cheek phrase to pass the cen-

Senate Committee 
Wants Government 
Out of BU8iness 

what I had heard in Budapest. SOl'S and notify the home folks 
The Third Reich ot the tix he was in. 

WASHINGTON, July 21 (AP) 
-After chopping $310,000,000 oll 
the Roosevelt administration's bIg 
lending bill, the senate banking 
committee voted tonight to hedge 
It around with restrictlollll to pre
vent the funds from being used 
in competition with existing 
businesses. 

(Here he translated it roughly: "r like Germany," he answered, 
"The fuehrer has no wile; the "and jj' I ever go back to Europe 
larmer has no sow; the butcher I hope to visit it again." 

Sheriff Reports Tipton Farmer 
Fled With lO·Year-Old Son 

The committee also rejected a 
proposal by Senator Mead (0-
NY) under which the Reconstruc
tion Finance corporation would 
insure loons to small business. 
Mead and Senator Wagner (0-

. -----------------------
Assaults .Grandfather 
Under Whose Care 
auld Was Kept 

NY) had said the Idea had the TIPTON, July 21 (AP) - Shel'iff 
endorsement of President Roose-
velt but the committee beat back W. W. Christian said J . C. Crock 
an attempt to put it into the of Mech:micsville reported George 
president's $2,800,000,000 lending Marovek, Tipton farmer, fled from 
measure as an amendment. here today with his (Marovek's) 

Also rejected was a proposal 10-year old son, who had been 
by Senator Maloney (D-Conn) to adopted by Crock, the child's 
provide $300,000,000 for addition-
al public works grants to states. grandfather_ 

Under restrictions voted to _ I Sheriff Christian said the boy's 
night, no part of the $2,800,000,- mother died when h was born 
000 could be used on projects and the grandparents took him. 
which would be in "substantial Sevetal years later, the sheri£[ 
competition" with existiOl pri- said, Moravek who had meantime 
vate enterprise. Non-profit h08- married a s,econd time, sought 
pitals would be the only excep- custody of hiS son, Russell. 
lions to this rule. The case was take.n to the state 

During the day, committee cn- supreme court which awar~ed 
tics of the lendiOl measure made th~ boy to the Crocks. ChrIStian 
a net reduction 01 $310,000,000 in sal Cd. k 11 ed M k It 
. I M Se t roc II eg Move assau -
Its tota. . oreover, na or ed him before he fled with the 
Taft (R-OhlO) and other repub- bo th h ri'f SBl·d 
li 'd th r II .. t y, e s e. . cans sal ey S I were no Officers tonight were searching 
satisfied." for Marq,vek and the child, the 

sheri1f reported . 

Stiffen Campaign 
Against British Rumor Agreement 

Of Five Nations 

Resnme Attenlpt 
A t Soviet Trade 

With Nazi State 
MOSCOW, July 21 (AP) -

Trade negotiations are under way 
between GerqlBny and Soviet 
Russia, th Moscow radio station 
announcd tonight. 

The Soviet trade delegate in 
Berlin is carrying on the nego· 
tiations ,with an attache of the 
Dazi economics minlstry. 

It was recalled that a German 
trade negotiator was en route to 
Moscow Jast January to open talks 
with Soviet officials when he sud· 
dt!llly was ordered to return to 
Berlin. 

At that time German circles 
here said the interruption was the 
result of "political interpreta
tions." 

Premier - Foreign Commissar 
Vyacheslall Moloto!! aroused new 
conjectures of something brewing 
between Moscow and Berlin last 
May 31 when in a speech to the 
supreme Soviet (Russia's parlia
mcnt) he casually mentioned that 
trade negotiations with Germany 
"may be resumed." 

"We should be tert'I' r'led at the theme. us ilh'ead-we've got to go places," existed in China. 
Askf!d it modern architectural he declared . "Our homes and Earlier a Japanese informant PEIPING, China, July 21 (AP) PHILADELPHIA, July 21 (AP) 

specter of our so-called culture education in schools and univer- buildings get ugUer and our lives said an "important" British con- -Eiehteen Britons were reported -The Inquirer in a copyright dis
and education. These -- radio, sities is a benefit to students who get uglier," he said. cession was made but further de- forced today to leave Tsinan, cap- patch from its Washington bureau 
education, all forms 01 art -- are come to Taliesen to study his "Nothing at all is resulting out tails wel·e lacking. ita\'of coastal Shantung province, .aid tonight it had learned a five-

The brief announcement tonight 
was the first authentic admission 
from the Soviet side that the ne
gotiations actually had been re
sumed. 

now only exploitation and in a building principles, Wright re- of what we call culture." The concessions lie in the SovIet as the Japanese-sponsored anti- power alP'eement seeking to pre-
degraded state," the speake I' plied, "This modern education half of Sakhalin island, which ia British campalen spread with Dew serve peace in Europe for 25 years 
c\1erged. holds back the men who come to Trouble In Spain divided between Japan and Rus- force through north China. ''has been tentatively reached by 

Again at the close of his speech work with me." BURGOS, Spain (AP)-Tbe o£- sia. Recently a Soviet court levied The departure of the British Great Britain, France, Germany, 
he expressed the belief that Mother of Art ficial gazette published a decree I two fines amounting to 700,000 residehu followed an~ttack which Italy and Poland." 
American art has become a sham. He explaJned his feeling on this yesterday ~'lievlng Lieu~enant- yen ($190,000) against the Japan- Domel, Japanese news agency, The newspaper said: "The 
"What killed the soul at our art?"! subject saying, "Architecture is General Gomalo Queipo de Llano I ese concessionaires but the Jap- said 3,000 Chinese staged against agreement, expected to be ratified 
he demanded of his audience. the mother of all art. In order for from command of the second mil, anese appealed, saying the Soviet the Important tradina firm of I within the next two weeks, set
"Education kllJed it - and you I a person to understand all others itary zone and from his post as charges of violation of labor union Jardine, Matheson and company ties every outstanding European 

(See WRIGHT, Page 6) . - painting, music, writing and inspector-general of carabineers. contracts were groundless. at Tsinan laIt Tuesday. problem." 

Dies of Thin, 
SAN BERARDINO, Cal. (AP) 

-His car disabled, William L. 
Hyatt, 62, died of heat and thirst 
after Wandering aimlessly in the 
desert to within a half mile of a 
gushing spring. The mine employe 
traveled more than 10 miles aloot. 
The last two miles he became de
lirious and attempted to pull up 
greasewood and dig holes in the 
sand. 

Says Shelving 
Of Measures 
Killed Boom 

Attributes Statements 
On Domesti,c Affairs 
To Business Leader 

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL 

I , 

" 

HYDE PARK, N. Y., July 21 
(AP)Presldent Roosevelt said to
day that from every capital in 
Europe there was evidence of 
preparations for an eventuality 
that was believed to be lair17 
close, as erting at the same time 
that business would suffer from 
congress' failure to act on neu
trality at this session. 

He added that it should be em
phasized, however, that there were 
no allegations of probabiHties of 
trouble abroad, only statemenu 
of possibllltle8. 

Pronouncing the neutrality Issue 
dead until January. the president 
contended that senatars who fa
vored postponing a showdown 
until congress meets again had 
been gambling with the possibility 
that war would not break out 
across the seas. 

To a well-known businessman, 
who called at the White House 
recently, the president attributed 
a statement that congressional in
activity on neutraJ1ty was killiOl 
the ntl.'cst little business boom 
you ever saw. He mentioned the 
man by name, but would not al
low reporters to do so. 

Because of uncertainty about 
the kind of neutrality law con
gress may enact next year, Mr. 
Roosevelt said, business men did 
not want to make commitments. 
A newspaper owner who did not 
know how war might aflect his 
business, he sald, would be hesi
tant about buying a new press. 

Abandonm nt of attempts to ob
tain enactment of a new neutrality 
bill at this session was agreed 
upon Tuesday night when senate 
democratic and republican leaders 
talked the situation over with 
the prellident and Secretary Hull. 

Because certain senate groups 
precluded any action until Jan
uary, MI'. Roosevelt asserted. 
there was, and could be, no im
mediate neutrality issue before 
the country. About all we could 
do between now and January, he 
said, WIIS pray, and pray awfully 
hard, that there would not be an
other cnsls in international af
fllirs. 

Yet, he said, it would take more 
than a crisis of the type that haa 
been recurring in Europe to in
duce him to summon conlP'ess to 
a special session and buckle down 
to work on neu !rality legislation. 

Threats which did not result 
in war have developed for several 
years, he said, and there might 
be another. 

Authoritarian 
Czechoslovakia Gets 
New Constitution 

BRATISLAVA, Slovakia, Jul7 
21 (AP)-The Slovak parliament 
today adopted a constitution which 
makes the little remnant of 
Czecho·Slovakla "an authoritarian 
republic." 

Slovakia, independent, accord
Ing to Premier Joseph Tlso, "" 
the will of god and Adolf Hitler." 
will elect a national council of 10 
members. 

The council will govern; itl 
chalrmarL will be chief of state. 
There will be a parliament of 80 
deputies elected for five-year 
terms, b~t the national council 
can Issue decrees which wiD not 
require parliamentary ratifica
tion. 

--------------------------------------------------- ----------~--------------.------- --------------------------------------------------

House of Connelly' ...... One of University T Ilea ter's Best Productions 
----.~---------------------------------------------------

By LOR.EN mCKBR.80N a standpoint of the story it has to were taking place upon the stage. nelly family, at odds with the rest costumes, the action of Negro role and \s cast as the mother ViTgiDlIl Wommack and Helen the story of the downfall 01 th. 
Dally Iowan Man-.m. BdJtor tell. F h'l f b f f d f mil bee h ts th ll""'ted dl t t th C lly t il t ni Kl h th d d d~te I C \,- h h \d th t it 
The ,tory ot an austere 80uthern 

or aWl e, a ew mem ers 0 0 a prou a y ause e servan, e.... can es 0 0 e onne am y, ur ng rc el', e prou au ... r8 0 onne." ouse 0 a wu 
But some in the audience had a the cast appeared to lo!\e track of eventually marries the dsullhter the Connelly living room, and in a top performance lor realistic the family, and Hollister Smith disconcerting at times to find hufamily, trying desperately ' to 

maintaIn a meaningful, century- tendency to laugh in the wrong their parts in the play in playing of a poor tenant farmer. uncle Bob, the retired legjalator- understanding of her role as the as Unell! Bob. mor read into pathetlc lines an4 
and-a-hall-old name, unfolded in places, and I felt distinctly un- up to the chucklers in the audi - But the striking drama re8ts lawyer, with his love 01 ,.seech 
University theater last night as comfortable to hear chuckles over ence. upon the unworthiness ot the Con- makill6 and a !lourlshed use ot 
the dramatic arts department pre- actions that seemed to me to be But nothing was left to be de- nelly name--a mother who kept LaUn phrases. 

honored mother ot the honored The scene stealer was Anna actlon. 
family, imbUed wit\ the desire to Lynn Vanskike, cast as Essie, the Brl\UanUy enacted is the c\im4X 
exalt her Connelly husband, a Negro servant girl. ot the play-the deaths of UncM 

sented the second of its arts festi- important parts in the heiehtening sired in the climax, the most et- a dark secret ot a blotch on the Leonard P. Marshall was a 
val prodUctions, Paul Green's tension of the play. fective bit of dramatic artistry house for 40 years - a double top-notch youn, ConnelJ.y, d8- I'l'eat man. . . Berth3 Heelland and Jeannette Bob and Mrs. Connelly, the de
"The House of Connelly." Whether this was due to misin- I've aeen In University theater, death when the spell ot pride Is spondent one moment ~ ex- Mary Elizabeth Williams a8 E. Lloyd capably handled import- parture of the two ~roud daUlht-

The play was produced excep- terpretation on their part or on and even the chucklers left the broken, and the ultimste victory uber!!nt the next-tom ,between Paul' Tate, the daughter of the ant roles as Nelro field women, era, the entrance ~ the house of 
tlonally weIl, with a c~able cast mine is a matter of conjecture. auditorium convinced, I think, that of the youllier Connelly, who family pride and a ~ to tenant farmer, understood her du- and they, along with Uncle Bob, a rejuvenated William and a ~ 
ol performers at the helm . They But 1 could not help but leel that the play was not the comedy it "finds himseU." throw otf the Wino of / _ name ties and lived her role. Albert ""ere the ones apparentb' mialn- household mistress. .. 
seemed to lense the tragedy of I wishep I were watching the had appeared. ~ The striking thin, about the made famoua tor havi~ existed J. Gouin as her father was also terpreted at times by lOme who 1 vote ''The House of Connelly, 
events which make 01 "The House dress rehearsal with no audience The theme of the play Is tJ House of Connelly Is the aouthern 150 year.. excellent. watched. All were undoubtedly for plot, action and Prof. Vance 
of. ConneJly" an excellent piny, to distul'b my ~ncentration upon up with the emotional stru" e atmosphere which pervades the M'il ryE lIzabeth Wlnbl.ler Others who cll1'ried throuah the desianed t,o be lunny, but their Morton's direction, one of the bIiit 
and one of the moat pleasina from t~ stanWcaqce of the events th,t of the youngest son of the Co play. It's borne out in _tdn .. , chan.. complete~ her I type of areat story in excellent .tyle were actions lltted so dramatically Into play. of the last three years. J I , 

r 
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The 
[Auwer 
To Death 

year to determine the amount of 
instalbnent paper held by retail
ers, wholesalers, sales finance cor
porations and bankeR dealing in 
that type of paper. The survey 
ot retail trade will be broken 
down into 75 kinds of business to 
provid~ information on sales, em
ployro.ent and payrolls." 

The CCIlSWi 1$ DO Ionaer a mara 
checkup on population, although 
that 1$ important not only as to 
numbers but also a$ to trenda. 
The census has now become a 
valuable source ot general In (or-
mation. 

One COl4"e 
For Men 
01 Honor 

THE UNITED STATES senate 
has before it th~ Pittman relOlu
tion which would place an em
bargo on the shipment ot war ma
terials to 'Japan. 

The ser.ate should approve the 
resolu tion at this session lor two 
reasons: 1) to abide by the will 
ot the people; 2) to maintain lts 
own honor. 

A nation-wide poll recently 
. showed that 72 per cent of the 
people (avor an embargo such as 
that Mr. pittman proposes. If the 
senate falls to approve the Pitt
man resolution it will be acting 
counter to the wish of the rrlaj-

ON A HOT summer day two orIty of American citizens. 
.. ... years ago the scnate of the United No less important, however, is 

SI} tes nacled one of the greatest the tact that failure to approve 
'and most humane pieces of legis-I the resolution will stamp the sen
lation that was ever written Into I ate de(:nilely as men of question
the stalllLc bOOks. It was then the able sincerity. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

SHIPS THAT HAVE NO PORTS 
" j 

4 

Stew,r't Savs" 
PltlIl ~cN.U MaUl 
Good .rlllion 
Before NeWlfolk 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Pr ... Columnbt 

Paul V. McNutt, ex-,overnor of 
Indiana, recently retired Ameri
can high commissioner to the Phn~ 
ippines, just-appointed lederal se
curity administrator and candidale 
(if Franklin D. ROO8evelt doesn' t 
choose to run again) for the pext 
democratic prHidential nomina· 
tlon, is a forceful ,peaker. He ad
dressed the National Press club 
at a luncheon the other day, and 
the club consensus was that he Is 
all right oratorically. 

To be sure, his remarks were 
"off the record." It never has 
been quite clear to me how Ii 
public man can talk, all at once, 
to live or six hundred luncheon· 
eers. at the sallie 'lime broadeut
ing himse)f ovev the radio, with· B 

feeling ot much eonfidenee that 
what he say. will be taken as 
strictly "sub rOlla!' Nevertheless, 
that'. the theory. 

The Hoo*ier is a gingery spiel
er: anyway, both in lIUbstance a.nd 
manner. Likewise he can tell a 
good story. 
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= TUNiNG 'IN ' 
w'th D' Mac Show~ra - ..;.,' .. \ 

THROUGH THE 
. • .ellor" 01 Andre Kostelane~Ii, 

&1M ~ ora.ara .... r, .... 
POit Office de,.rtmen~ baa In
IteWMetI .. , It will '-tie a III'8tIlaI 
,tamp la bonor of Stephen COUiIII 
...... the r.med American IIOm...... 

Several moatha ",0 Koetelanetll 
brou,bt his Idea before conrrell8 
and Il w .. tntreduced .. a bID 
by Ceacrelllm8n Lex Green et 
Florida. n la the tim time a eom~ 
JIGIIer bu beea 10 bonored. 

HORACE HEIDT'S 
.. condltion is reported as sat

iatllctory at the Doctors hospital 
in New York where he was rushed 
last Monday niiht immediately 
<following the d..cebut of his .. An
swers from the ·Dancers" program 
fcc an emergency appelldill: op
eution. 

"Tbe U,II_ Man In Ibe World," 
whlall ......... t .. .Anlbc 0_1"'8 
...... of pla,,\ oa NBV, ' wtJJ. be 
, .... tat .. Ib.e Ked netw.DI'k 10-•• !W,. 'J:St; , " 

The I'epeat performance results 
from thll mallY requests received 
'siooe Its tiTst showing. It is the 
story ot the Ilfe of an ugly man. 
Raymond Edward Johnson will 
take the leading role supported 
by ,Betty Caine and Ann Shtlp
hard. 

BENNY GOODMAN 

gags. 
,)",,",,, .. 

"Men hi the III, 11._" tH~ 
UIe ",trmehalr AI.eat..,..' ..., 
which will be narrated iad en
aeted b, Prink' Gra ...... - ....... 
at 8:U qver V'S. t ': 

-- ." , 
It is a dran\ii "of men in ' the 

big house and ' ir!ves Graham all 
opportunity to' cahvacterize II wat
den and two interestiDi crtrn\nal 
types. '" 

LATE ·BUbLETlNI 
Horace, Heldt and his "Answers 

from the ~apcers" orchestra, 
heard over tl\e jIlBC-Red network 
Monday.. waxed iI: flocjt qf n~ 
tunes for Biunswil:k last week. 

- ' - '-' 
Include41 are' ·'Ad"'" ~JI. 

knon," "Apple fot the Teaeber." 
"Upsy POWDII7'," ."rlftl., ~ 
the JlIver .t Drea_" and .... err,. 
Dauce." I 

"TUGBOAt' CAPTADJ8" 
. . . will btl the IIUbject of tc"ay's 

dramatizatiOns and interviews on 
the "AmericlUl/l at W!lrk" pro
gram at 5 o'cl()(;1{ .over CBS. 

Ai J :3' tbla atlemoon the "SIIII 
80~ l'rom LoQClon" variety .nO'\' 
wUJ be broacl~ iii the UIllte4 
$I&tes b, tbe \Ua1 .netWotl. 
'l'be Mil'" fe",_"th_ IUKlJteVll' 
chorva and .Perclval MioIIkel'. tr
cbel~r'. 

A CO~~~.BNCJ-

'. 

, . 
senate for t.):Je first time In its On June I, ) 9:18, the &en ate, 
enUre history gave unanimous stilTed because Japan. fOIl two 
consenl to any measures, and en- weeks lJad bombed the dofeme1e5s 
acted a bill to estab1i~h the Na- city of C&ntqn with wanton dis
tional Cancer institute. regard for life and p'roperty, 

It isn't a secret that: he doesn't 
believe unqualifiedi' independence 
will be a' good thing fOr. the fill
pinos. He said so long before the 
Press club ehlertained him- and 
before he entertained the Press 
club. Yet there's no den),ing that 
a majori ty of the FilipinOil have 
asked for it. Paul admitted as 
much. The trouble is, he arlued, 
that cbildren often want things 
that Indulgent parents make a 
great mist&tke (for the kids' own 
good) I n granting to tHem. 

•• .ai&rted lO_thlne when he 
strned te ".1' at. the FriIIcle fair. 
New, h",ecta of fans 11ft .1111111,
la, the New York fair maftale
~nt1 with requests lor ibe swine 
ot GoodIba. and Bob CrOllb" 

The great UpCle ' of ~y Lor
raine, voe4lljlt on ~e "Hit ~ar
ade," was ~ohh Gflfllm, au~or 
of , "Grimm's. F,i~Y' Till"." ~Il OAt 
o.f these talea ~s lbe st~l'Y, qf, 1\ 

tnllJ1 c,llf«l "Rumj>'le,tiltsldn." 

• • 

G' 

The grimness of cancer made a passed the following resolution 
~rdld plctU'!'e: 140.000 deaths in UNANIMOUSLY: 
this country every year from can- "Resolved, that the senate re
cer- evcry two years the death cord its unqualified condemna
toll took 70.000 more lives than tion to the inhuman bombini of 
were lost In battle in all the wars civilian populations." 
of the republic. It would be expected that a 

It is no wonder the senat~ 01 senate so averse to "inhuman 
the United States felt compelled bombillg ot civilians" would do 
to act and thus provided the fi'rst everything possible to keep Its 
c ardinatcd effort toward a na- own nation from contributing to 
tlon-wide campaign to stamp out such wantonness. But the United 

.. cancer. II has been C$timated that States did no more than pass a 
:.:: ••. the ideal application of all the big-sounding resolution. 

available knowledge would reduce Figures released a short time 
annual cancer mortality by about ago ,'eveal that the United States 
25 pel' cent; that is, about 35,000 dW'ing 1938 supplied 57 per cent 
llCrson5 could be saved yearly. of the essential war materials 

The work of the National Can- used by Japan in the campaign 
eer Insli tute is being conducted to beat China to her knees. Ger
by the surgeon general of the many and Italy, who are fre
United Slates, Dr. Parran, with -quently pictured s partnen in 
the aid of his associates. To them crime with the Japane£e, supplied 
and to the men who constitute only 9 per cent of the w~r ma
the National Adivsory Council on lerials used by Japan last yeaT. 
Cancer it is a labor of love. In the light of the facts here 

It is especially significant to summarized only one course ap
note that the work of the National pears open to the United States 
Cancer institute is carried on. with senat if it desires to maintain 
a fraction of the money necessary ils standing as men of honor and 
10 buUd one small warship. Yet as true representatives of the 
the annual death toll of cancer people. . 

, is greater than that of any war It mus~ apprOve 1J.uI emb/4rgo. 
~ in which the United States has 

yet participated. If there is any 
jllstitication for the vast expendi
tures tor warships to snuff out 

· human li\'es, certainly there is 
· greaiel' justification for the Na

-:..- ' tiOl)al CancS', institute whose 
- - ~rpose is to save human lives. 
~ ., The country should look on 
- .. with intense interest to the work 

A. Lesson 
In Word 
Choice 

GOV. LUREN D, DlCJ<1NSON 
of Michigan recently criticized in 
quite melodramatic terma coJUiuct 
at social affairs o.f the 111311 con-

~ of the National cancel' institute. ference of governors in New YOl'k. 
- It is the only united hope that a His purpose apparently was to 
~_--.:.. body of knowledge may be ob- "save" yeung women from the 
_._- tained to solve a problem which "perils of drink." 

Hornet! 
Thereupon he illustrated, wlt~ "There have been Japanese and 

on.e: of t~OIIe y~rns ~t his. I don t Polish dlmce ,festivals lit the fair," 
~~Ifnfk thhe d cons~~~r ]t af .bdreach. ~I 'on.e New Yorker wrote, "with the 
o ~ reco.... con I ~nce 0 natibnal music of those countries 

j:>U,~g~h ~~ way tb Washington," play~ but no typical American 
h 1 ted .. bet J d ' Ii musIc such lis Goodman or Crosby. e re a, ween n 18aapo s Why?~' A MAN ABOUT MANHATfAN 

Jui. a shori lime ",0 twa lOIII 
writers, oall of whom ~ ~ 
H_wd, vocal. ,,"til. Dick, I~
Kens a1\ll tus ~ WT~ a 
IIOn(, about W, eh.rader otU of 
tbe fatry tale aod "'led the ~ 
"R1lJIUI~&lI"ln." NIIW.)J\. LGr
ralDe lIa •• Jbe IGDI oa !be "itlJ 

By George Tucker 
;;; 

NEW YORK - I see Herbert to stare. 
Hoover every now and then in It isn't generally known, but 
New York, yet every time I pick Mr. Hoover now is quietly work
up a paper I read of him speak- ing to offset the rising tide 01 
ing in Kansas City, or fishing on intolerance in America. For 
one of the Mall\C lakes. He gets months- he has been raising funds 
ar-ound. The other morning a red and working through his old 
light stopped m~ on Park ave- Quaker organizations in behalf of 
nue and as I stood at the curb, the German refugees. At this 
waiting to cross, a long, lOW open work he is quite at home. It was 
~r p\llled up. Two men in tall af~r the war that he did such 
bats were in the back seat, and fine work aroong the starving 
one of them was the former peasants in Europe. 
president. I don't know where * * • 
he was going - probably to lay If you see :Frank Lutber I'0k
a corne'rstone or address some po- ing his head into $ome alley in 
litical body. But he see~d Chinatown, 01' coasting down a 
younger than usual. And fresher. hill in Harlem, do not be alarmed. 
He was almost gay. It was the He is merely on the hunt for 
first time I ever saw him when' Amcrican folk songs. He has been 
hig. lace wasn't drawl\. and he all over America digging out old, 
didn't seem tired. forgotten tunes, and at the last 

Some time ago I paiSed him' count he had more than 2,000. 
on Madison avenue, walking slow- They go back to the early days 
ly. alone. In the old days that of the last century - moun
would hflve been impossiple. Body taineer tunes, ranch ditties, any 
guards would have surrounded kind of songs, that early Ameri
him and a mob of politicians oans u,sed to sing. 
would have been asking him Now a recording company is 
.questions. But now it was di1fer- going to pl'eserve these songs, and 
ent. He waa sauntering along, issue them in a series of special 
his head down, and he looked platters. Luther feels pretty good 
melancholy. I walked opposite about this. He spent 10 years 
him for nearly a block, and in all combing t)1e country for them. 
th~t time only one pel'Son stopped For pllrpose,s of identification, he 

is the composer of 
aill the Sailor." 

• • • 

"Ba.rnacle 

Our cops have the reputation 
of hard-boiled flatfools. But they 
are pretty soft at times. They 
don't look comfortable in their 
pure white gloves. The other 
morning a man and two Ii ttl e 
girls stopped one of these police
men and asked to be directed to 
a different part of the ci ty. The 
cop got out his map of the city 
and explained how the man could 
best rebch there. 

When the man appeared satis
fied he said thank you, and the 
two little girls ducked him a 
courtsy. They said "Thank you, 
Sir," and the cop almost feli over. 
He grinned all over, and saluted. 
As long as they were in sight he 
looked after them, tugging at his 
white gloves, and grinning in an 
embarrassed manner. Five min
utes later, however, a hack driver 
uf\luckily tried to mllke a left 
turn, and the cop was no longer 
embatrassed. What h.e said. to 
that drivel' canlt be printed in a 
family newspaper. This time It 
was the driver - and the people 
within hearing - who were em .. 
barrassed. 

and Chicago, a woman, a .mall . 
child and' the child/a nurse got 
onto the train. The child was most 
el5ullient. He " ke\lt'· hollering, 
'Gimme it! Gimme itl' 

"Each time he did so the moth
er reproved the nurse, 'Let him 
have it.' 

"Finally the child sounded off 
very vehemently. 

"'Nutse,' cried the mother an
grily, 'I've told you repeatedly tl) 
let him have it.' 

.. 'Madame.' answered the nurse, 
'he's got it.' 

"And it turned 'out to be a hor
net." 

Dispatches from Manila indicate 
that Pa,ul, as our ' PhllJlmlne com
missioner, ba.s can vcrted a lot of 
Filipinos with these anecdotes. 

Twa Sidell W n 
Yet the pro-independence FIli· 

pinos have their own ·side. 
Some years ago we had in 

Washington, as a Philippine com
missioner, one Pedro Guevara, 
ardently pro-independence. There 
was a deal of talk to the eUect 
that the FilipinO!> weren't 'ripe 
for Independence"-weren't e~u
cated up to it. I called in at his 
office to put the qUC$tion to him. 

It was in prohibition days. Senor 
Guevara was reading a local 
newspaper. Its .fIrst pale was sim
ply frescoed with accQunts of kill
ings by dry agents, warfare be· 

From the San FJ'aneiJco eXJ)05I
t1 •• ..-eimO, Bean)' GeoIlman and Pa.rade,:' I 
Id. fWbI. Ita ... will br .... ' &0-
....... t 1M . ... eloell. over NBC-Bed AMONG fHB BEST 
.wt .... FI" SJ'&lU"Uy. , 

8:3t-ProreUor QIIlI, CBS. 
PETER V AN STEEDEN S:30-Avaton "Iibe. NBC.; .... 

.. established a recacd for ra- 7-Vo. rep; ·N8C-&.etL 
dio appearances this week when 7..,.H1t rlUidAl, ' CBB. 
he did five shows in one niiht. 7:36-Arcil'Oboier' ..... , .. NBC· 
He and his band played lor the Re... · " '. 
early and repeat shows of "WhaVs '7:4a-sa\ar!la:\l N\ah\ .ttnMt, 
My Name?" and George Jessel's CBS. '.' 
"Celebrity Program" and also I-Benny GoodllllUt'a orchettra. 
made a guest appearance on Dave NBC-Red. . 
Elman'~ "Hobby Lobby" show 9 - D_ mMlc, NBC, CBS, 
when be discussed Fred Allen lIIBS. I .... • 

t . ,al'i "r-

OFFICIAL D~IL Y ~~ETm' 
Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are .1ICh~. 
uJed III the 8uapper _loa ofllce. W.9, Eas.t ~ 
ltelll' ,~ tbe Gf;NERAL NQTIP,f;t1, we dePo/ll_ 
wtijl tbe ~pus editor of 'fl\e. })aIly lo.w_ .. 
rna, be placed 1n the bllX pro'1c1f4 for ~elr~ . .If. 
lIoslt In 4he otflcee .,t The DaIlY •• _n. G&NlUL 
NOTICES mUllt be at The Daily Iowan bl ,4:3t ~ 
the day precedlnli fI.... 1MIwt.ea&Mn.; !loden ~ 
NOT be aceepleCi by 'eleph ... e; . a .. _. ," 
TYPED or LEGmLY W&1'l'TIN ,and 151GNBD W 
a reQOubie JIflfIDJl. ; . . ' 

VOL. XII, No. In Saturday, July n, itlt 
.... 

Univel'8ity Calendar ' "'. 

tween bootlegg~rs, all sorts of wet· 8a""" Jab> 16, to Sunday, 

---------------------------------- and-dry violence. .Jul, 83, 

., 
ick, Herbert. Kr~\;;e, and otl\en, • 
senate chamber, ' Old Cap.ltol: , 

Well, I wt my query-"Are the Fine Arts I'estival. 
explain fhat. Filipinos ripe for self-govern- Sa&wday, lui, 22 

Shows How ment?" 9:" aJD.- Round table dis-
"An orthopedic surgeon who "That," replied Senor Guevara, cussion led by Frank Lloyd Wrlibt, 

had made a ' JOW'ney fo Canada "is our business. You A~erlcans house C'hamber, Old Capitol. 
for the purpose of t'n'ves'tjdating promised it to us. Are you going 10:1' to l!:" m.: 3:" to 5:10 

6 to keep your prdmise?" 

HEALTH HINTS 
By Logan Clendening. M. D. 

8:00 p.III. ' -l • University plaJ, 
"House , of Conntllly," by PIIIl 
areen, Univel'Slty theater b~· 
ing. ' 

Tuesday, July II . = hE!s been known to the practition- Pro.bably he was sincere in his 
- ere of curative arts for 3,000 purpose, but it is doubtful that You can't take advantage of 

- years. The announcement of any his method of attacklng What he yow; summer vacation and really 

the methods of a doctor who was "Agreed," I aoqlliesced, "but are p.III.- Recorded. music proll'atn, 
many doctors and what they all per(arming miraculous cures o.f all yoU RIPE for it?" ,Iowa ?nlon mUSIC room. 
said to him he finally summed sorts of complaints by simple, Senor Guevara llopped over his lI:" p .... and 8:00 p.m.- Unl
up in the words he told everyone momentary m,anipulations ot the neW8paper so. that I could see the versity play, "Hou~e of . Conneily" 
he met, "i must have absolute patient's feet, unaccompanied br tront page 01 it. "We can beat by. r~ul Green, Uruverslty theater 

11:8 ' a.1II. t.,/ ir.:" IlL; 1*" 
4:H p.m.; aifit \0 i:" ... .... 
'Recorded mu.lc prOll',lM. I~ 
Union music tpOfIJ. ' . 

, step toward curing cancer which thou,ht 10 be a pxoblem achieved accomplish the result it is sup
may come irom the Institute is much. In fact it seems that he posed to attain-get yourself fit 

: :' .. : awaited with the fullness of hope. merely succeed.ed in makinl him- for the winter-if your mU5Cles 
self ridiculous. ' . 

- The Census 
IIrQlwhe. 

• • w," 'Out 
.. . .... 'PREPARATIONS are now being 

· made lor q>ecial emphasis on bus
.•. lness and industry in the naUonal 

" census next year. Associated Press 
.-tspatches from Washington spy 

~ . . that thiS census is expected to 
.. be the most comprehensive sta

tistical inventory of economic and 
population resources ever attempt
ed in this country. 

• Offij:ials review the business 
angle of the census in this light: 
"J3usil)e:>l:men are now largely in 
the dark as to what the changes 
in the industrial and economic 
status caused by the depression 
mean to their operations. Cen
IUIl!i!S ot busin~, manufactures 
and unemployment taken since 
1930 offer some light, but there 

--- has been no comprehensive in
ventory of the resources of the 
Ration or of what the disturbances 
of the past years have meant." 

The first natl0llwide business 
... census wa taken in 1930. In the 

1940 census, the work will attempt 
to thoroughly cover retall and 
wholesale trade, service establish
ments and trades, places of amuse
ment, construction, hotels, adver
tising agencies, and distribution 
of sales by manufacturers. 

. The Washington story adds this 
... ; .J. in respect to the census: "Con-

aiilered of particular importance is 
· 8 Illw survey to be made this 

. or the other parts of the trame-
An unhappy chOice of words i~ wo.-k of your body are ~re and 

voicing his criticisms ~jd more painful. 
to defeat his purPGl'e than any- Of · these, backache is among 
thing else. Melodra!llatic and sen- the most annoying. Very few of 
timental phraseploty arouses us go thl'ouail life without a bacj{-
merely amusc",ent today. ache. Some overdo it. That slur 

Somebody should tell the gov- upon femininity, a definition of 
ernor that such expr_1ons as woman as "A two-legged, con
"hel~sh ~in~" "partoold' (of atipaied mammal with a back-
d . k) "ti .. _.. .. 11 I ache," need not have Testricted 
rln, s 50 a.... a ag ow Itself "0 insultingly The male 

in her youthful i~ocent alee" are of the ~pedes Is alm~t as subject 
definitely passe, at leaIt if ope to the LOmplaints listed as the 
wants to be ta~en I ... i~~. temale. 

The commonest backache is ca 1-
The way some of those l_r led by the patient "lumbago," or 

major lealUe teams are ple3rln" a "kink," or a' 'Ispraln." It is very 
it seems baseball should be cllleJJ definitely associated with strain. 
the national shame. 1 I have before me the r~otd ot 

"Twenty' per cent off 01\ bath
ing suits" - advertisement.1 Il!.ast 
time we visited the beach it look
ed lIke more than a5 per cent. 

Headline: "European statesmen 
fear week enti crisis." Well. any
way, when forel,n ministers go to 
church these Sunday. tltt')' really 
have something to pray for. 

Hollywood, it 8Mms, has chang
ed that old saying to: "I\. manted 
lile and a short one." 

That British-American rubber
cotton deal, it aeeftVl, was .nap· 
ped up by the Americalll and 
looked a 10ft touch to the .8riq.h. 

a woman' who had an attack of 
low bilek pain 12 years allO, whi'ch 
she attributed to lifting. ~ery 
time after that when she perform
ed an unusual exertion, &lIch as 
lilting, plilyln, golf fir tenrtis, she 
has had a recurrence. 

Due To infection 
Theae cases are classified and 

reclassified by s~cialists, pu t ex
cept lor very rare diseases , such 
IlS gout or arthritis of the spine, 
they are almost In.variably due to 
Infection . 

What the infection -<joes and 
exactl¥ where it Ughts is not easy 
to explain. even with all the exact 
inatYuiftfll'lts af lIIodern science. 

Removal of the Infective foci 
an_ the 4R oC n.et and manipu
lation-interaperled wiU! periQds 

Famed physician SillS if we ot ,altsoJute rest-are the be~~ 
died relUlarly and ate onlJ! the treatlT\~ we have to offer these 
right food, wj!'d becoIn. a fllee of' ,"saWed oneil. 
handllOllle supennea. Glv. up ,bot O. Henry once wr~'" a very 
dogs forever? No, doc, 1O~'Piide NImI am lPout l¥a doctor el(~ 
!§ , too QAiL w.t![I.~~ lW w~pt. Io . ~ . II~ 

rest and exercise." Of course, it any pretellse at a generai physical lnis," he commented. pwldln,. 
ell:amin:ltion, said he would ahow . Not a. HaIadaome 'J:IO" I:" II.ID ..... All University 

sounds goofy, but if he, had in- me what the doctor did. Paul Mc1'lutt hili been done an play nicltt, field house. 
serted the word "alt.e1nating" it "J3ut," I object.e<;l, "there's noth- injustice. SUlllf&7, luly 23 
makes sense. "I mus t have aL- ing the matler with my :feet." ae's been ~escribed as extra- 2:31 t. 4,11 p .... : 8:'0 &0 8:" 
terl)lIting periods of Aibsolute rest "'That's what you think,' he ordinarilY' l)andsome. He isn't' Itny P ........ RilCorded music program. 
and exercise." Thus amended It repHed coarsely. 'Take off your handsomer than l~ts, of tlew dtal- low!! Union mu.sic room . 
is a good prescription for back- shoe.' ers-or old dealers, 191' that mat· .:01 '."...,- Oratorio, Verdi Re-
ache. "J did. He grasped my foot in ter. He's physically big and has qutem,' Iowa Union lounge. 

Every doctor is besieged br both hands-he had been an in-' wlUte hair. bt,tt those Items Sunda,. Jub> 16 to Suaday, 
questions 8S l!O how some magic, ter-collegiate wrestling champion oughtn't to' b4! \ counted' against' I. Il-fiM Arts Festival. 
mystic heal(lr or manipulator ac- -and mwed it violently in ail hill'l. . . M~a" luly U 
compllshes .'hls results. Dr. Armi-I dir~tions. To use technical te,ms, Abraham Lincoln had an u,ly II:" •• 111 ... 1Z:11 11\.; 4:" to 
tage Whit;nan has a good story to he put it through the comple~ mUll. I:H ... IIL-Recorded music pro-

Is there any reason (or discount- gram, Iowa Union music room. 
ing Paul McNutt beeaYH, accord- 4:11 p ........ Symposium, "The 
ing to some tastes, he happens to YOUng Writer," Jobn T. Freder
be regardect as ,ood looking? 

3:10 ..... -Campus lecture,'~ I 
hind the Munition Industry," Dr. 
Sudhindra Bose, ~ !touse eha_, 
Old Capitol. ' 
':I~Visulll education demoa' 

stratton, Macbride ·'8uditorlUift.· ~ 
,:" p.III.-P~les aelllOOlln' 1. 

lion leeture; /·P,hfsleaJ Iliemelll 
of the Weather," ~of. C. J. uw. 
physics auditorium, physics bail· 
in,. I , .. 

8:1' p.lft. - University pll1, 
"House of ConneUy" by ~ 
Green, Univ.ersltr. theater d 
ing. , .• 

WMn .... ~, la'" ." . 
10:" 1I.1It ... 11M a.; ' ,_ • 

8:" p .... -Retqrded mlllic: ,.. 
gram, Iowa urtl.on music: rcicai ., 

General Notleee 
'1 .... 

Soelal DanclnJ 
Dates for social dancing classes 

remalrung on the schedule for the 
s~er session are as follows: 

Monday, July 24 
"ednesday, July 26 

ESTHER FRENCH .. 
Pbl EpaUOD K.appa 

range of passive motion. It hurt. 
But the strange part of 'It was 
that, althoufh I had not been con-' 
SClOU8 of any previous dlssalisfac
tion with my foot; after 'he man
ipulation it did feel better, for 
at least five mu,utes. I suppose 
!tie phenolJlenon is comparabl. &e 
the Slol'~ at the Insalle man who 
was seen by a visItor to the asy
lum banging his head against the 
wall. When asked 'why he wall I All Phi Ellsilon Kappa mem
doing it he replied that It felt hers and pledges are to meet at 
so good' when he stopped." I the field house Sunday, July 23, 

,From I'Head to Foot," by Annl- at Z p.lII. 
tifIe Whitman, pubUshed by Far- ,roLlEN BURKNESS, 
far and Rinehart, New York. president 

" I ,. t 

inent ~or the 11h.'Q. cielfe4!, ~ 
ing exlimll\itl~ . III gmnau: ~ 
be fiven as tQJkSw.! ' 

'l'hursda1. Attt. S, .2 p.)JL-r
aU who desire to take tilt till 
at that time. . . I 

Frlttay, Sept. 12, I p.m. l. 
All examlnat1Qol wtl1 be .. ~ 

In room 104, jldhM!tfm" hall 
""H.lI. O. LYTJ 

I f ~I 'I , ' I 

:~ , 

CommeDceQIIIP' ID"..
Studllnlll ' lra~UIIi .. . .. 

JUmmer co~vot~n . IM1 ordI 
commencement mvlta\i<lDl II .. 
alwnJV. ofll~,.~· 'CaPitoL 

Society lie., qn hearl... _ 0, ... _ TIle .. n.. must be plac~U~~for • .a P ... 
Newport reslcience hal been 01- All ·II'adua.te s.tudentl who ex- 25. Invitations ate tt~ ~~ 
lered Fath." DIvine and hl~ fleok: peet to receive dqreel at the and ush ~ld , a~co~~ 
"That's juet ' too, too-er-Impos- AIIIUIt I*lVOCltion lheuld cbedt .1 , ",y. lJW"ti~ 

blat" , In ·their tbetel at the plldu cot, Director ft. elM'V~ . 'oIfiee. lUI univerlitJ hall, DOt . u- .,~\~ ., ~ 
- c~lt - 'wh.re - ,creclit- liter thall 5 PJrI. Jul7 11. Th..... PIli..,. ___ .... ' ... ~ 

ts·du department: .A middle Wftlt· must be tlnAlIy dePOIII~ by • P.fI. 'or the l'IMetit 'qe I ~ .......... 
.. n w .. ~.nn..., PHdlcted the AuI. a. ' .tuqen~ In othttr ..... ........., 

tiler cor~ ..Jx d.,.. in a ~ O. W. STEWART, to aatW, ijJe"'a~ .. .. 
I ' . . ~., Attig (see BUlll.nbf ...... 1 

. buf 

"'e' 
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Rampaging W ite Sox Bowl Over Yanks, 4-
Bu;~n;;:ro~ec;="" M B l P · 0 I Edgar Smith 

Dt"rROIT. JolY 21 (Ap) - etz alters ar 10 West.ern pen. Bests Pearson 
Walter O. Briggs Jr., vice-presl- - I Hill D I 
de~t of the Detroit baseball cOm- ,-----------------------------------------------------___ =. ____ --l n ue 

r MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS ---------.. 

AMERICAN LEAGVE 

W 
New York .... 61 

L 
24 

Pel G." 
.718 pany, announced today that Fred- CHICAGO, July 21 (AP) -

die Hutchinson had ~n recalled Dapper Dick Meu, the "comeback 
. kia" of golf, handed par and the 
by ~e Oetroit Tigers and would . rest of the field a neat trim mini 
report next Monday. today in the opening round of the 
' At the same time BriliS an- 40th western open championship 

nouitced that Georle D. "Slicker" at the Medinah Country club. 
Oiffman was bein, optioned to Two years a~o the han~ome 

30-year-old Chicago profeSSlonal 
th~ Toledo Mud Hens of the was so severely injured in an au
~erican Association and would tomobile accident that his fair
rtSlOrt to Toledo Monday. way career seemed at an end. 

a new competitive course record. fi,ures on the No. I course with hospilBl to have several infected I eran pro from Deal, N. J., had a 
Considering the difficulty the its par ot 34-36-70. Harry teeth treated. Snead, who "blew" 71 as did the two top simon-

field encountered with the two Adams of Chicago and Jimmy the national open title with that ' 
wooded, rollin, courses played- Hines, Lakeville, N. Y., had 69's. memorable eight on the 18th at pu res, Don Arms tro~g of Aurora, 
only five players broke par - the former over the No. 1 course Philadelphia, had a disastrous 111., and MJlton Beal of Davenport, 
Meu' round was remarkable. Out and Hines over No. 3. seven today on the par four Ia . 

The tourna ment which continues 
tomorrow wi th the field again 

in 36, even par, Metz gave regu- Ralph Guldahl of Madison, N. eighth hole as his ball sunk into 
lation figures a beating coming J., winner of the tournament the the mud ot a creek and then 
home. He had no bolies and last three years, had a 74 , get- stuck to the club head on his 
dropped putts from six to 30 ting bogies on the last three holes next shot. playing two cou rses and will wind 
feet to clip par on four holes lor of the No. 3 layout. But even Also in the 72 bracket were up Sunday with some 75 or 80 
a 31 on the 36-35-71 layout. though he was seven strokes back such aces as Ernie Harrison and low SCOI'es playing III Sunday 'E 

One stroke off the pace were of Metz there was no inclination Johnny Bulla of Chicago. Ray 36-hole fin al. lost two colorful 
Lloyd Mangrum of Los Angeles to coun~ the fast-finishing Gul- Mangrum of Oakmont, Pa ., and stars early in the d ay. Gene 
and Byron Nelson, Readinl, Po., dahl out of the picture just yet. the long-hitting 'Jimmy Thomson Sarazen of B rookfie ld Center. 
the national open champion. Man- Henry Picard of Hershey, Pa ., of Shawnee - on - Delaware, Pa. Conn .• Withd rew, and Wa lter Ha
grum had 35-35 on the same the national P . G. A. champion, They were a stroke behind an-' gen , in ty pica l "Haig" fashion. 
~ourse Metz played. Nelson was got a 72, as did Slamming Sammy other veteran professional and I ta iled to show up or notily olfi
out In 34 and home in idenUcal Snead, who soon plans to enter a two amateurs. Vic Ghezzi, vet- cials of his whereabou ts. 

I Hutchinson, purchased from Se- Today, with another sample of 
aU Ie of the Pacific Coast league, the courageous game that has 
where he had a spectacularly suc- brought him uphill into golf's 
cessful 'season last year, was sent upper bracket of experts, Metz 
to Toledo by. the Tigers after one blazE!d over the difficult No. 3 
appearance in the Tiger lineup dt course In 67 strokes - a four 
tl).e start 01 this year's season. under par performance that set 
~--~------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------~----------------- ---------------------------

• • 
! I 
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Estahrooks~ Smith Win 
Clash Today 
~. , . " 
In'.;Finals Of 
Sbite Tourney 

" 

Red Sox Again Pippen Tames 
Defeat Browns D · T· 
In Extra Innings etr~lt 1gers 

ST. LOUIS, July 21 (AP)-The In 6·2 Victory 
St. Louis Browns faltered again 
in the ninth today and the Boston 
Red Sox won in 11 innii:igs, 6-5. 

" 

A Gathering of the Clan 

Champs Score Lone 
Run in Finl Frame 
On Pale Hose Error 

CHICAGO, July 21 (AP)- The 
courageous White Sox, who just 
got through knocking over the 
second place Boston Red Sox foul' 
out qf five times kept up their 
winning ways with a clean-cut 
4-1 victory over the champion 
New York Yankees here today. 

Edgar Smith, a southpaw, out
pitched Monte Pearson to stop the 
champions' winning streak that 
had reached eight games. About 
40,000 ladies day fans saw Smith 
hold the Yanks to five sC3 ltered 
hits. -

The Sox managed eight hits off 
Pearson and combined them in 
U1e first, third, fifth aru:! seve nth 
to score once each time . 

The lone Yankee run C3me in 
the first inning when Rolfe was 
safe on Hayes' fumble , went to 
third on Henrich's single and 
scored when DiMaggio forced 
Henrich. • 

)III\\' l'OkK AD It II 0 ,\ R 

Boston . 49 30 .620 9 
Chicago .... 48 36 .571 12% 
Cleveland .... .43 39 .524.16% 
Detroit .......... .41 43 .488 1"~ 
Washington 35 52 .402 27 
Philadelphia 32 50 .390 27~ 
St. Louis ...... 24 59 .289 3i1~ 

Yesterday's ResuU.s 
Cleveland 5; Washington 2 
Boston 6; St. Louis 5 
Philadelphia 6; Detroit 2 
Chicago ; New York I 

NATIONAL LEAGVE 
W L Pet. G. 

Cinci nn3 ti 50 30 .625 
Sl. Louis 42 38 .525 8 
Chicago 44 4 1 .518 ~J 
P it tsburgh 40 38 .513 
Brooklyn .. 39 39 .50010 
New Yo rk 41 41 .5001 
Boston 39 42 .481 1 
Phil adelphi3 25 51 .32923 

Yesterday 's Results 
Philadelphia 16-0; St. Louis 2-7 
Cincinnati 4-3; Brooklyn 1-4 . 
Chicago 3; Boston 1 
Pittsburgh 4; New 'York 3 

NEW YORK, July 21 (AP) -
PI'obable pitchers in the major 
leagues today (won- lost recc;.-d In 
par n lhf'se ): 

o American Lea~ue ._--=---
(' I'OIH"" t t. 88 , •••••• ••• 
Rolr..3b . ...... . .. . . 
Jl e nr lch . rC .........• 
01 MaIHrh). <r •.•••..• 
Pow. lI. II .. . ... ..... . 
Oor~on . tb .•.......• 
R OBAr. c •. ..• . .. •..•. 
Duh lgren. Ib ...•..•. 
.Peal'lon. p •••..••.•. 

Tot a la ..... ...... 32 I 

3 
3 
3 

II 
o 

~ Doston 3t S l. Louis- Wilson 
" (5-5) vs Kramer (6- 9) . , 
~ Washington at Cleveland-Car-
o rasquel (45) vs Hudlln (7-4). 
t Philade!phia at Detroit (2) -

Nelson (5-2) lind Potie r (6-4) vs 
Newsom (l0-6) and Rowe (3-8). G 24 I~ 1 

011 rc,\oo AS R II 0 ,\ N National Leacue 
H .----- 0 4 I Pit tsburgh a t Boslon- Swift 
K:~:~: I-bb . :: ::: :::::: ~ g u u (2-2) vs MacFllyden (7 -8) . 
Kreevl<h. cr . ........ ~ 3 ~ ~ S L Louis nt Brooklyn- Warneke 
t~o:rknpt:n 'lt r.f .. ::::::~: ~ ~ 0 u (9-4) vs HLllnlin (9-8), 
Apl) lln v: .••.......... 3 0 ! 0 Chicago at Ne w York- P asseau 
MeNnlr. li b .... . < ••••• 1 U 0 0

0 
(7-7) vs Schumacher (6-7) . 

T re8h . c ............. % I) 

S"'"h . V ., ...... .. I 0 0 II Cincinnati a t P hiladelphia 
,.,,1810 ......... 28' j ~ 21 -; I IDel . .- inger (1 2-4) vs Butcher (2-

8('ort'l bJ' InliluKA 12) . 
S.w York ............ I on IIQO onn - I ~~====:...========:: ChIcago ' .............. 10 1 010 111,-1 = 

ll u na batli?'d In-DIMoK.lo. \VHlk;>r 3., §§~~§~S§§§§§~~e A pplin I'. "two ba., h lt __ Krt"8vtch. ({OR 

) 

_ CEDAR RAPIDS, July 21 (AP) 
-Edith Estabrooks of Dubuque, 
tlJree: ~II)!! winner qf the state 
co.l!mploJlShip, shot into the tina I 
of' the Io\V~ women's golf tour
nllment here today with a 4 and 
~ vidory pver Kathleen Carey of 
Cedar Rapids in their l8-hole 
Selmfinalcontest. . 
.' .Miss ~brooks, only one up 

411·' the' linish' of the first nine 
hollis, rallied on the Inside 10 
wl~en tier margin on the Vassar 
c01le,e champion. 

Going into the ninth St. Louis 
led 5-4. having jumped · out to 
a big lead in the tlrst inning when 
Joe Grace cleaned the bases with 
a triple. But the troublesome 
Jimmy Foxx tripled and came 
home on Ted Williams' single to 
tie ·the score. 

B08TON AD 1& H 0 A E 

DETRqIT, July 21 (AP) 
Henry Pippen, Ph Iia del phi a 
rookie right-hander, handcuffed 
the Detroit Tigers in the pinches 
today as the Athletics scored a 
6-2 victory in the opening game 
of a series. 

Darlo Lodigiani, A's third base
man, drove in three runs with a 
two-base hit and a home run. 

Four Notre Dame football greats, terday when Elmer Layden, a 

three of them now connected with 
the University of Iowa, got to
gether in the Iowa field house yes-

member of the famous "Four 
Horsemen" and now Notre Dame 
football coach, came to town fo r 

a visit with Dr. Eddie Anderson, 
Iowa mentor. From left to right 
are Jim HarriS, Iowa line coach, 
Layden. Anderson , and Frank 
Carrideo, Iowa backfield coach. 

pnlha.!. !\ f cNalr. T h ref' UftAP hit Rmmr I 
~lo l en baee..-I<rflevll'h, 'Vn l k~r. AJ)4 
p ll n •. S.crlrlce8-.,\V.lker, ~n1llh 2 Oou · 
bl. play1t-'Cro8e u l. Oordon JlOft Duh l · 
Ir~1n i H aYeli a n d K uhe\ .. J.iC!lfl on bnMf's ' 
-New York G; C hi('ogo 9. BAtU'1!I on 
ballll--Qrr Pf'ar.on 8; o f f ~ I'n lt)l ~ . ~tru("k 
o u t-by PearlKJ n 1'; by S m it h .e . \Vlhl 
pltc h-Pt>8 r IlQn. 

Um plree - Rommel, Su rnmprll and 
9a"l l . 
A ttendanc~O,OOOi 15.0(10 wonwn. 

> 

ID 
AIR ONDITIONED 

LAST TIMES ( 

TODAY 
, 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • & • • • • • . . . ~ . . . . . . -----____ --_____ PHILADELPHIA 

-------------------------ABBHOAE 
D~.rr. 2b · ............ 6 I 8 , _ 1 
Cramer. or . .. , .. ..... . 0 t 2 Q 0 )I'os... rt ........ , .. . . 0 1 5 0 0 

.Ruth Smith of Ottumwa, the 
defending champion, and Ann 
Casey 01 Mason City were all 
eveh at the 18th hole of their 
semifinal match b\1t Miss Smith 
won on the nineteenth when the 
Mason City girl went into a sand 
trap. 

Foxx. Ib .. . .......... 4 1 2 II I 0 
WlIllaml. rt .... .. . . .. I 0 4 5 0 0 
CronIn. SI . ... . ....... 6 0 1 a 2 0 
Vo.mlk. If .. ... . ...... 6 2 2 2 0 0 
Tabor. 8b • ...• • . • ...• 4 % I I 8 0 
Peacock. c .. . . . ... '. 6 0 1 6 1 0 

Selb.rt. 1b .. ... .. ,' ... 6 I ) • 2 0 
Nagel. 2b ............ 6 0 0 a 1 0 
Ambler. 2b ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Johnlon. If .......... 4 I 1 • 0 0 
Hay ••. c .. .... . .. . .. 502.00 
Cba pma n. cr .. .. . ... I I 0 4 t 0 

Elmer Layden Visits Anderson 

. Three down at the end of the 
~i.~st. tPfl!I! holes, Miss Casey ral
Ued to even the match at the 
tum. Her eighteen-hole . medal 
was 77, the left-lianded cham
ptPI1's ' 78. . 

Miss EslBbrooks, one up at the 
h~ltway mark, sped over 'the Ilist 
six holes in one under fours to 
inininate Miss Carey. The Du
bU!iue challenger ran down a 25-
tOilt putt on the lifteenth green 
for a birdie two. Her card for 
the first nine holes had 38 
strokes. Miss Carey shot a 39. 

I 

~hiIs Win 16·2, 
'Then Lose 7-0 

Auker, p .... . ..... .. I 0 0 0 I 0 Newsome ... . ... .. . ... S 2 : 3 1 I 
Hevlnc. p .....••.• •. I 0 1 0 0 0 Lodlglanl. Ib ..... . .. 4 I % ~ I 0 
Finney. • ..... . .. . ... I 0 0 0 0 0 Ploppen. p ........... SOL ) 2 0 
RIch. p .••... . .•. ...• 0 0 0 ) 0 0 
Nonn.nkamp ... ... . .. I 0 0 0 0 0 ........... .. 6 10 11 8 I 
O.termueller, p ""'" 1 O' 1 0 1 0 -----------_ _ _ _ _ _ DETROIT AD. R 0 A JII 

TOlal . .. : . . . . .. ... ~7 6 16 S3 II ) -------------------------
.~Batted tor HevJn& in 6tli . MoColky. ct .... . ..... :. 1 0 1 0 0 
"~lIatlee! lor ·Rlch In 8th . . MoCoy. 2b ......... .. 5 0 3 3 2 0 

Av.rlli . It ...... . ... 5 0 0 , 0 0 
81'. LOUI8 AB&HOAJC HIggins, at. .... .. . . .. 4 0 2 0 0 0 

Greenberg. Ib ... ... .. 4 0 3 10 0 0 
o 0 7 7 0 <;:ull e~b1n e. rf .. . ..... 4 0 0 I 0 0 
o 0 ~ 0 0 Tebbetts. c ........ . .. a 0 0 7 ! 0 
) 2 8 I 1 York. c .......... .... I 0 0 1 0 0 

.1 0 I 4 0 Rogell. •• . . . . . . • . . .. 2 I I I 2 0 
3 :2 ZOO Gehrlnnr. •• ........ I 0 0 0 3 0 
o 4 0 0 Trout. p ... . .. ... . ... 1 0 0 0 1 0 
o Z I I 0 Fox . . . .. .. . .. ... ..... ) 0 0 0 0 0 
o 2 4 2 1 Thoma.. p .......... . 0 0 "0 0 1 0 
o 0 t 1 0 Walker. ... . . .... . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Heftner,. 18 .. •..•... • 3: 
.Laabs. el ....... . : .... 6 
UoQulnn. Ib ......... 6 
011 fl . 3b . .. ...... . .... . 
Hoar. rt ... , ... .. .... 6 
Orace. If ••.•••• • •••• • • 
Glenn . (l •••• •• • •• • • ••• fj 
Be.rardlno, Zb . ....... 5 
Ollr. p ............... . 

TOI"I ... .. . ....... 4Z 5 10 33 16 2 Totals . ..•.... . .. U Z 9 %7 " 0 
- - Ba.tted for TrOu.t In 7th. 

··- Batted for Ro.ell in 9th . 
···- Batted tor Thoma. tn Ith . 

_",halllif. 

_ b, 1-.1 .... 
BOlton .. . .. ........ .. 000 10: 001 0 I-I 
8t. Loul, ............ . 301 010 000 00--5 

PhJll.dolphla . ........... 000 aoo UI~ 
DetTolt ... .. .... .... . . ... 001 000 001-2 

... * * The Thin Man ot Notre Dame 
and the Head Man of Iowa got 
together Friday afternoon and 
{ought a preview of the Iowa
Notre Dame game this fall in 
words and wisecracks, 

The two former all-Americans 
at the Irish institution, Dr. Eddie 
Anderson, Hawkeye mentor, and 
Elmer Layden, Notre Dame coach, 
didn't discuss the possible outcome 
of the Nov. 11 battle between 
their respective football teams, 
but they didn't spare the sarcasm 
when they touched on other sub
jects. 

With Anderson and Layden 
were other Notre Dame greats
Frank Carideo the all-American 
quarterback and one of the 

Runa batted tn--Gra.ce 3. Hoa... Tabor 
2. Olenn, 'Peacock, Doerr. Wllllam., 2. 
Two bale btt" - Voemlk, Berardino. 
Cramer. OraD", HO&" • . Three ba.e htt&
'Grace. Fo,," Honlo runA- Hoag. Tabor. 
IItolen b.... - Ho.... Baorltlce--GIII. 
Double play..-!-Jr{cQulnn, HeUner and 
OIJJ j Clift, Berardino .nd McQuInn . 
Left on tiaHIt-Boaton 11; St . Louta 11. 
Bue. on balla-off Auker a; olf Gill 
2; ott Hevlnl' 1 : otr Oltlrmueller 2. 
Struck out-by Gill 1; by RIch I; by 
Oetermueller 2. Hltlt--Ott Auker 5 In 
2 1-3 Inning.; ofl Revlnrr 3 In I 1-3; 

Runll batted In-McCoy ~ Newllome 
I . . Lodlgls.ni 3. Ha,.ea. Two blue hlta
McCoy 2. Ne ..... ome. Lad'glanl, HaY8-" 
SeIbert. Rome run-iLodlglanl. Btolen 
balMUJ--chapman 2. New.IOme, Oreen· 
ber.. Rogell . Sacr"lce..-Trout. PJplHlfl. KI· E t d 
Lelt on ba.el-Phllaaelphl.. '; D<ltrolt eln X en s 
U. Ba ••• on balle-olf Plpppn 3; off 
Trout 6: orf Thorn.. 1. 8truek out- • 
by Pippen 4; by Trout .; by Tbom .. Hi· S k 
1. Rill-off Troul • In 7 InnlnlJ.; orr ttmg trea Thoma. • In I. Wile! pltch-Plpp.n. Ofl.Rlch 0 In I ; ott O.termuell.r : In •. 

Hit by pltcber-by 0111 (Tabor). Wln
PHILADELPHIA, July 21 (AP) nlnrr pltober--JOstermu.lI.r. 

Umplreo-PI/lgrao. Gel.el and KoU •. 

~~:~~? ball-T.bbett.. Lo.lnrr pl.Ober-
1 

_ . -----
-;-The Phillis walloped the St. Tlm.-2 :U. NEW YORK, July 21 (AP) 

*** *** greatest punters in football his- wouldn't even let us in the slB-
tory, and Jim HarriS, who per- dium." 
tor:med_ in ~ , Irish line in 1926. "Thy nne (Jim Thynne, Sac 

Layden w(s -escorted around City p rep basketball s tar) will 
· th~ ' field house and athletic plant come to Iowa all right-to say 
and . <llsculISed several business hello on his way to Notre Dame." 
ma~t.ers with · Ohlltles Galiher, L ayden came here f rom Daven-
business manager 01 athletics. port and returned to the Trl-

When he , was ' lntl'oduced to Cities Fl'iday afternoon. Early 
Gerald Ankeny, husky Hawkeye next week he plans to leave for 
grid prospect, Layden queried: New York City. 

"What do they feed you, pop When "Dad " Schroeder offered 
corn? I eat everything I get my Layde n the use of a policeman to 
hands on, and look at me." guard the Notre Dame dressing 

Qther I.ayden comments were: room door between the halves 
"Eye, ear, nose and throat spe- and after the game, Layden said: 

cialist, eh? (speaking of Ander- "Are there any of them who 
son) . Looks to me as if he's can play football and do they 
concentrating on throat." get to use their guns? We'll need 

"A fine r e c e p ti 0 n. They tbem on the team." 

Reynolds Bangs 
Homer; Cubs Win 

Junior League 
Standings 

W BOSTON, July 21 (AP) - One Team 
lusty whack - Carl Reynolds' Racines . .............. ......... _ ....... 4 

:Louis Cardinals, 16-2, in the first Ofllclal PLIO attondanc_TH. Dodgers, Cincy 
Split Twin Bill 

Chuck Klein stretched his con- homer with two aboard - gave Press- Citizen ......... ............ .... .2 
,ame of a doubleheader today, Milo S 
but couldn't hit Mort Cooper ih' ar tops secutive hiUing streak to 20 Chicago a 3-1 victory over the Yellow Cab ............ .......... ...... 3 

~e JUlhtcap and lost, 7-0 • 
games today-and with a flour- Boston Bees today and ruined Register & Tribune ............ 2 

. ,~. LOII~8 AD. B 0 ~:& Senators, 5.2 BROOKLYN, July 21 (AP)
The Brooklyn Dodgers ended a 
four-game losing streak In the 
second end of a doubleheader 
with the league-leading Cincin
nati Reds today after droppinl 
the first lame. 

ish. an otherwise smooth pitching SI. Mary's ........................ _ .... 2 
He slammed out a home run in performance by· Jim Turner. Kelly Oilers ........... ............... .. 1 

J. HartIn, II .. .. ...... 6 0 : 1 1 0 
Brown. aD ... .. .... .. 6 0 0 a 2 0 the ninth with two on to give the The Cubs, who Jost the first DaiJy Iowan .......................... 1 

Pittsburgh Pirates a clean sweep 
of their series with the New 
York Giants. this last game by 
4-3. 

l'ac)ntt. c ... .. .. .. .. : 0 0 • 1 0 
IIre_. 0 . . .... ... ... 1 0 0 ~ 0 0 
Ka4wlok. • ......... . 1 0 0 0 0 0 
.MI¥'. Ib ... ... . .. .. . : 0 2 , • 0 
81I.ulfht... rl .. . . . . ..: 0 1 Z • 0 
Moo.o. of .... .. ... .. . % 1 0 1 1 0 
KlnS, . of . . ... .. . . .... 1 0 1 0 I 0 
OUI t.rldh. 8b ......... I 0 3 a 0 
1X'Y'r.. •• . . ........... 0 0 Z 2 0 
~J p.\OI., P ... . ......, 0 a 0 • I 

CLEVELAND, July 21 (AP)~ 
Southpaw Al Milnar had one of 
his good days today and Cleve
land dUste«l off WaShington In the 
ope\ler of the four-lame seriell, 
5-2. 

.wo~. " p. ...... ... .. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
~h.l ]I •• ~ ... ... .... ~ ~ ~ ~ ..!.!. W .. , _A_8Imr ___ G_'to __ N ______ AD=...:..:.....:R=-O=-.:.:A:...:.1t 

. Total. .. ......... 31 I 9 14 Jl J C.... 01 .. .. .. .. ... . ... 0 1 0 0 
.~!I.lted fOr Brom.r In 8th. ",.Iaj. rr .. . .. .. ... . . SOL 0 0 

AB • H
-O--.-.,... Lew I •. 3b . .... . .... . .• 0 0 J 0 

_ 1001&10110. It . • • •• . . •• I I 0 0 
travl ..... . .......... J 0 a I 0 --I . 

two ot the three-game series, were 
outhit, 13-11, and they went 
scoreless until Reynolds' seventh 

OINOINNATI ..... H 0 A It PITTSBVROH AB. H 0 A 1t inning circuit drive brought in 
o 0 4 0 0 Hack ' and Gljlan. --------------------Werber. Ib • .•. •. . .. , • 0 0 t Z 0 Bell. cr .... .. ... ..... • 

I 0 0 3 a 0 L. waner. cr .. . .. . .. 0 
I 0 1 , 0 0 Vaugh.n. .. ..... . ... 4 
5 0 1 • 0 0 RI .. o. It .............. 3 
• 0 1 • 1 1 KleIn. rf ... . . . . . . . .. • 
2 1 2 1 0 0 Fletoher. Ib .... ... ... , 
4 1 SID 0 Handley. 3b .......... ! 
• 1 0 • 3 0 Youn,. Ib .. ... ... . ... S 
• 1 1 • I 0 Berr. .. c •. .....• .... , 

FreY. Ib .. . .... .. . . .. . 
Gambl •. If .......... . 
l¥dCormlok. Ib ..... .. 
LombardI .... ..... . .. 
Berrr.r .• f .......... . 
Bon_loy.anl. rt . . ... . 
My.r .. _ ....... . ... . 
Waite'.. p •••.•• , • ••. 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ The 'only B'oston tally came in 
I 0 I 0 0 the last half ot'the seventh, when 
; : ~ ~ ~ De))~ . Garms 'drove in the big 
: ~ ~ : ~ Bees' Pitch_er_. _______ -:-_. 

: g ~ g ~ VUUJAGO AB a H 0 A E 

Next Week's Schedule 
July 24 , 9:30 a.m. - Press

Citizen vs. Register & Tribune. 
July 25, 6:00 p.m.-Kelly Oilers 

VS. St. Mary's. 
July 26, 9:30 a.m .-Yellow Cab 

vs. Daily Iowan; 6:00 p.m.-Ra
cines vs. Press-Citizen (postponed 
game). 

July 27, 6:00 p.m.-Yellow Cab 
vs. Daily Iowan. • 1 J 6 0 0 Bloodwoith. %b ....... 0 1 0 6 1 

4' 1 1 I 0 0 V.rnon. Ib ......... . . 0 0 11 • • 
'!'!tUlns, Ib ......... . n. Martin, ('If ••• •• • • • Total. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 4 10 IT 11 1 
Bracll, rt •....•. •. ... 6 J I 1 0 0 Glullalll. c .......... 3 1 1 • 0 0 

TobIn , p . . ••.. • • .. . • 2 
8ewel1 , p •.•••. • •• • . • 0 
Brubaker .... . . .. ... . 1 

o 0 0 0 0 
o I 0 0 0 
• 0 0 0 0 

Hack. Sb . . .... .... . . 6 I I 1 3 0 July 28, 9:30 a.m.-Kelly Oilers 
Arnovleb. IL ......... . 
Kay •• at; .1 ••••• , ••••• 

I J I I 0 0 Hayne.. p .. . .. . .. . .. ZOO 0 1 • Swill. p .. ... .. ....... 0 
I % • I 1 0 Oelbert. • .. ... . ...... I 0 0 0 0 • 
: : : : A : Mao\er .. n. p ..... ..... ..! ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ lobar., ............. . 

01( ... 1111'1' ............. . 
8talnb.cIr. cf • 0 0 • 0 0 Total. .. .... . .. .. . 30 4 6 27 5 0 
LA .... tta. Ib f lIt J 0 '-Batted ror sew.1I In ath. 

TDIIII ......... ...... . 
KlIlIe •. 0 ........... . 

. H,l.b •• p ............ . 

11.011 
•• ,400 
.11010 

. '.fatal. .. ......... 4& i1" »71 
·~Jiatt.d for lIeb.r.ln In 4tb. 

Been ~, 1-.1..-
'Bl: Loul. . .. ........... 0100 000 000- I 
PJi'lIfltlelPb'a ········· .. 001 110 41h1-·11 
. Aulla I>&tled la-C. Davl .. J. *-rlla, 

"oUlns I, Uay I. UlIlIo. I. ·'Ilia.ller. 
·.Vlldvloh 4. Hilbe 2. H. Marlin. TWo 
-.I!. ... , blte-,8I&Qbtor. UIlLl... ·Bollln,. 
lInck. Uay. Touns I. Xlnlf. Tb ......... 
blt~... IIIcrUlc .. -l(u.ller. :11111110 •• 
Risbe: Dollbl. pla)/..-Moore. Olltt~rj41' 
aDd .lila.; HUlfb ••• 8o~aroln .nd Bollins. 
LeU on ba •• ~. Loul. 10; Phlladel· 
pbla •. BU.. on b.lI ....... rr. BI,b. ~ , 
olt C. Oavl. I; off 1100 •• I. 'truck aut _y C. Davll 1; .". Hllbe I; by UcQ" 
~, »lt~'r...C. Dul. 7 In S l-~ Innln,. ; 
orr ')1<'0 .. a In I-I (nolle out In Ith): 

' orr . De... 11 10 •. Wild ,Pltcb-Dew. 
. PaN.d , baII'-Pad"lt. Looln. pltch.r
'C. Davl •. 

UJ!1j)lr._llallaDfln\ allf\ lIIar •. 
TlIJI ...... :lI. 

· .... IIo.'4.no ....... ;OOO. 

lacoND O"d 
..... ~ ... I ... 

• at. LollI. . ... .. .... 01' 011 005-T 11 • 
~4.\pl& ....... 0 .. 000 .0 ...... 

. ' .. 

a'otal. .. ......... n J T .. 11 1 
'-Betted for H.yn .. In lib .. 

Park.. If ............ I 0 0 • 0 0 -------
Koy. It .............. a 0 I 1 0 0 NBW YORK AB • BOA ~ 
C'omllll. Ib ........... 0 1 II 0 0 

ABB B 0 .... Pb.lp.. c • . .. . .. • ... • 0 0 1 0 0 Moore. If .. . .. ..... .. 5 0 I 0 0 
iii. Maore. rf ..... .. .. 3 0 0 1 0 0 Wbltehead. Ib . .... . .. A 0 0 3 0 

H.m.leYI 0 •• • •••..••• 1 • 1 0 Ca.earart. Ib ... ... . . I 0 1 • I 0 Seed.. .. . ,. . . ..... . . I 0 0 0 0 
W ... the, 7. rf ........• I I 0 0 HudooD; eo ...... .. . . I 0 1 2 1 0 De", .... e. 0' .•. . . .. . . . 5 o. 0 0 
bhapman, of ........ • 1 1 1 • • FluooImmoD" 11 •..•.. • 0 • 0 6 0 Ott . rt .• • .• •... •. . .. , 1 1 a 0 0 
'fro.ky. Ib . ...... . ... 0 I 11 J 0 Todd ...... .. .... .. . . I 0 0 0 0 0 Bonura. lb .. . .. ...... I S 10 I 0 
;r.ath. If .... .. ..... , 4 I I 4 • 0 TamuU.. p . . . t • 0 0 0 0 O·D ••. 0 . ••• •• ••. • •• •• SOl S '0 0 
K.ltner. 3b .......... • 0 lIt '0 ....... - - - - - - Hafey. 3b . . .. .... . . ..• I I 0 I 0 
Ital.. Ib ............ t 0 1 • • 'l'otal.. .. !r ...... 11 1 • IT 14 0 Scalal. •• .. .. . '. . .. ... . 0 0 I , 0 
Webb. .. . . . . .. . ... . ..• 0 0 1 I 1 '~Batted for Flteolmmon. In Itb . M~lton. p . .. . .. .. .. .. 2 0 0 0 • 0 
l.Il~nar. p , .. .. .. .. .. . I I 1 • I 0 , ken ~ 1_..- Rlppl.. • . . ..... ... . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 

_ - - - - - CIncinnati ............. .. 011 If 0 008-4 - - - - - -
'fott'l. . ..... . ... . It 6 I n II 1 BrooklJ'D ...... . . ... . .... lOO 0.0 010-1 Total. . ...... . .... U S lOti 14 A 

..,... ~I' ~. ' Rurla .'batt.d I~Worb.r. ~mble. '-Batted tOT Mellon In ttb. 
WaolllnstOQ . ..... . ... .. .. 000 0" 0 •• -1 Bonrrlononl .... Walter .. Lev ... lto. Two I"-Batted for Whllehead III Itb . 
Clnelend .......... . ..... 000 400 101-6 baM 1l1t __ nllouRDI. Walter .. Xa,. S- "J 1_1II1II. 

Run. b.tt.d ·In-liem.le,. CbaPllIan, Hom. run-LAvarr.tto. Sacrlfle_W.r· Pltt,burrrh . .... . ... ..... OlD 000 OOI-t 
H'~lIl. 'Kellner Webb. ' Wel&J. ,...m .. ber. boubl. play--Co.earut (unalll,t· New York .. ... .. .. . . . . .. 000 .oa 000-5 
T'wo bale lalll-W.ath.rl,.. Ullp"r. ed). Kud.o,,, Coacarart nd Camilli. Run. battld In- Ilatey 3. Kl.ln 3. 
W.la). "Jlbr •• b .... blt-lI.talon •. Doilbl. LAII on ••• .....-<::In.lnn .. U .; Brooklyn Two ...... llil-Qll. Home Tun_lIaley. 
pl.,. ..... Blood"ortb. ,.. .. 1 •. • nd V ..... on •. .s .. .,. on ball.....,U Fltulmmonl •. KleIn. Siolen b"'II-Fl.~c\l.r. Younl. 
a. Lerl IIn ' I>& .. _Wulllaston I; CI ... • Btr .. ok aUI-b, Walter. 4; bl' T.mult. Doubl. ploYo-Whlteheo.d. 6<:.111 and 
I .. nd f . 'B .... OJ> I>&II-..CI Ka'l'0i I; I. Hlte-ott Flta.lmmon. 10 In .Innlnl.; Bonura; nandley and Berre •. Lelt an 
ofl )fllo ... I. StrUck ollt_, HUn •• 011 T.mull. 0 In J. HII by pI loll or- b .... &-:-'Ne,. York 10; Pltti"lIrrrll I. 
,. bl' lI .. t ........ n I; b,. Mlln .. r I. Hltl- by Flt ... mmon. (B.rlfir)~lMln' pltc" , B .... on ball .... off TobIn .; oN l\Iollon 
dlf Ha,.n.'- 1 In r Ian In,.: off Kut.r· .r-Fllillmnlooa. . I; 91f S .... II I. StrUCk out-by M.llon 
Ion. In J. iLW\ns pttober-Ha,.n... --- I; by TobIn I; by 8_011 I . lflte-otl 

tlmlllr .. - Orl.... Qui.. ..... 110- llDOOJltD 0" TobIn 7 In I Innln •• ; orr 80 •• 11 1 In I; 
Oo.an. .... ~, t_ otf a_1ft , In 1. P .... d ball-Borr ••. 

1'1",_1 ;... CIncinnati . .. .. .. .... 000 I .0'-1 1 l Wlnnln, pllcl\.r-S. .... lI. Lo.I,.. plteber 
.....t~ .. p • ........ Brooklyn .......... . 111 II 1"-6" -Melton. 

o I 4 0 0 vs. St. Mary's. 
1 ! 1 0 0 

Herm .. n . 2b •.. .. 1. • •• .fI 
Oa'_.. If . .. ... . : . . .. S 
oteeltOn, rf • .. . ... • . .• • o I 1 0 0 
Reynold.. of ........ . . I 1 1 0 0 
Hartnett. c ... . .....• " o 1 , ! 0 

o 1 I 0 0 
o Z S 6 0 

G. Ru ... U. Ib ..•. . . . .. 4 
1Uo'I.n ....... ....... . 
Hoot. p .. ........ .... . o 1 0 2 0 

Tolala .. ........ . 11 3 JI n 12 0 

BOIJI'ON ABaHOAB 

Outlaw. II . . .... . ... .. . 0 2 I 0 • 
O .... on.. rt . • . .. . . . . . .• 0 2 4 0 0 
Ha .. ett. lb .... , ..... . , 0 2 9 1 0 
We... ct . . . . . , .. . .... 4 0 3 3 0 • 
Cuccln.llo. Ib ... . ..... 0 1 2 1 0 
M .. j •• kl. Ib .. ..... . .. 4 0 0 0 I 1 
Lop .. , c ..... . .. ... . . • 0 0 1 0 0 
"'antlor ............. 4 0 I 2 I 0 
Turaor. p .. . .... .. ... 1 I 1 0 I 0 
tll.U. • ... . : .. .. .. ... I 0 0 0 • 0 

TOI.I .... . .. .. ... . 16 1 13 n 10 1 
--Ba.tted for Tumer III 'tb. 

-. .. , I ... .... 
Cbleafo . . .. .. ....... . ... Doe 000 30_3 
Booton . .. .. ..... . . , . .. .. OCHI 000 100-1 

Run. batted In-H.,hold. I. Gum .. 
Two baae htt.-.Root, Weat }lome run 
-Reynoleb. 8acrlfloe..-Reynolda. H~r
man, Turner. ' Left on ba...-Ohlc •• o 
II;. Bo.ton 11. B~ ••• on ball.....,fl Root 
I. ofl Tur •• r. t. .trucll out-by Root 
6. by Turn.r 1. 

Umplrel-PlnellI. Rur40n. Dunn . 
'1'1111_2:01 . 
A It •• dano_'. TIt. 

t [ I} ~II : J 2~~ ::0 
• ENDS TONI~E • 

HopaloQ, Cassiday In 
"Panner of the Plains" ... 
FIrat Showiq of "Main Event" 

• NOW 
Tuesclay

''&lIeW., 
.Ielectiolll 

Fe.tlred. 
In PHIL 
STONG'S 

. bi, novel 
of smaR
tt. Iif.1 

• 

nLis 
SAMUEL S. HINDS , 
JANET BEECHER 

LEON ERROL 
• 

ALICE EDEN 
JOHN ARCHER .... I 

·,'_r"*"r_ 
IIIRi IIr IIIMI. 

-ADDED mTS--
RU" Rlo--"Novel Band" 
Dlr.mond Das~"8port" 

Donald'. Lucky Day-Cartoon 
LATEST NEWS 

It's The Fun 
Picnic of the 

Summer 

A litz Is "bald of!, 
nothing ._. . but" 
THIS ••• IS ••• · 
SOMETHING' 

~ lovi.. "': PaIIy ICeIy 
~AIwfI .......... 
Norrl.~,·~ 

A _ a ,-V.rnOR 
, c:...-r.. ....... 

SELECTED SHORT SUBJBCTS 

LATEST NEWS OF WOllLD . 

Starts TOMORROW 

JaJl' !1I,t ' 
''What 10041 ' • 
ilG .... ulf ... · 
can',helpVWl 
tight'" " 

-AILIEN WHELAN 
IICHAlO IONO 
DOUGlAS fOWLEY 
WAllEN HYMEl 
OEOIOE ERNEST 
101EI' KELlAIO 
MINOI WATSON 

-PLUS

Jones Famlly 
Fealure COIDe4I, . 

"Everybody's Bahy" 
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Sll~ Y Prize Winner,Scho es, 
Leaves City for European Trip 

AJtTS 
FESTIVAL 

I. C. W omqn's Club Will Meet 
Second Friday of Each Month 

man oses and bachelor's buttons. home of Mrs. Sol Lorenz 111 nd Mrs. Sands will make their 
Mrs, don Smodt of Peoria , Ill., Bloomfield, the marlrage of her lome in Kearny where Mr. Slllds 
slstC'r 0 the bridegroom, and Mr •. daughter, Christine. and Neal A lias accepted a position teaehln& 

In th K arny SChool. 
Lloyd rrison of Las Vegas, N. Sands, son of M-r. and Mrs. A. E. 
Mex.. t~e bridesmatrons, wore Sands of Ainsworth , took place 
blue chiffon gowns and carried recently . The Rev. W. G. Robert. 
roses. Janet Lee Schwyhart of son of the United Presbyterian 
Peoria. a niece of the bride, ser- church of Atlantic officiated at 

COTIlTnerce Group 
Tic/lets Available Iowa Graduate Sails 

Augll8J ~4- lor Study 
AJ Paris University 

Kenneth A. Scholes ot Council 
Bluffs, winner ot the Theodore F . 
5anxay S500 scholarship pri~e 
slven for gtaduaUon with high 
di4tlnctlon tn the college oC liberal 
arts, will leave Iowa City today 
Washington, D. C., and New York 
City, where he will sall for Eng
Ilrld on the lie de France Aug. 
1M. 
• Scholes Tecelved his B.A. degree 
with hllhest distinction from the 
Unlvenity of Iowa at the mid· 
year convocation last January 
and served as a ~aduate assistant 
In the English department during 
the &eCoqd semes~r. 

Alter spending a month in LQn· 
don he will go to PlIrls where, 
III November, he will enroll in 
the Unlverslty of PReis for a 
year's study of comparative lit
erattlre. 

While in Paris, he will take 
short trips fo Germany, Italy, 
SWitzerland, Belgium, Holland 
and other parts of Europe. 

Scholes Will return to the 
United StatllS In September, 1940, 
at which time he will resume 
work towards his Ph.D. degree at 
the University of Iowa. 

The Sanxay prize is given an
nually to the senior in the college 
of Uberal arts who has attained 
hIgh scholastic standing and gives 
promise of attaining success in a 
learned cereer. When awarded, it 
IS asumed that the winner will 
use the money {ar graduate work 
at the University of Iowa, some 
other American university or 
abroad. 

Theodore F. Sanxay, an Iowa 
pioneer, provided In his will for 
the annual priie. Nominations 
:for the winner are made by memo 
bers ot the faculty and the winner 
Is named by a committee on sel
ections. 

Oratorio Will 
End Festival . '. 

Sunday Night 
The eight-day period of concen

tration upon the fine arts, demon
strating their influence upon the 
enjoYJ1lent of everyone, ends Sun
day at the University Ctf Iowa. 

Finale of the s!!ries wUi be the 
performance ot Verdl's oratorio, 
"Requie~." by the surpmer ses
sion orch.estra lind cha/'us, assisted 
by soloists. 

As fol' nearly aU Of the festival's 
other evel1ts, ,all tickets are gone, 
but station WSUI will broadcast 
the oratorio beginning at 8 p.m. 
arid the Iowa broadcasting system 
will carry It from 8 to 8:45. 

AI/.ho411h the testival Sunday 
clos~s (\fficidly, Monday and 
Tuaday eYening performances of 
Paul Qrel!nls "The House of eon
nelly," .one of the two festival 
~la,.s, will be given. 

rormf:r students of Morningside 
coJlep at Sioux Clt1 will meet 
tor _upper 'Supda1 at 5 p.m. on 
the .. ....,.n · Qf .ltbe 1horn. Of II Prof. 
and Mra. J J E. Brlgp, 838 'Beldon 
IYenYe.: t, 

'I'boIe planning to attend should 
setd[athdllne .MorsisM1 or E. W. 
Sterlin" or sIIould ca II Mrs. ' J. E. 
Br11ls, 6616. 

c : t 1 

TQJl 
With 

WSUI 

• • • • • • • • • • 

-Ander,on Stttdio Plwta 
KENNETH A. SCHOLES 

Program 
TODAY 

Art exhibitions, Iowa Union an 
art building. 

9 a.m.-House chamber of Old 
Capitol, 10urul table, "American 
Architecj.ure," speaker and leader, 
Frank Lloyd Wright. 

2 p.m. and 8 p.m.-University 
theater, "HollSe of Conrlelly" by 
Paul Green, directed by Prof. 
Vance Morton. 

Salads For 
r 

Summer 

Plans for regular social meet- lure; Mrs. H. L. Bailey, music; 
Ings of the general Iowa City Mrs. O. S. Morse, poetry; M~·s. 
Woman's clul> were made at a Sam Whit book, public welfare; 

and Mrs. Clarence Van Epps, so-
meeting of the execulive board of cial ience. 
the' club Thursday. The group Publicity, Mrs. Raymond Mem
voted to have the meetings on IeI', chairman; Mrs. M. R. Peter
the second .Friday of every month sen, drama; Mrs. E. L. Bright, 
under the sponsOI'Ship of the 50- garden; Mrs. B. W. Carlson, home; 
I:lal committee. Mrs. G. L. Hauser. literature; Mrs. 

The bud,et fOI' 1939-40 was pre- S. J . Davis, music; Mrs. C. M. 
lien~ by Mrs. C. A. Bowman, Tanner, poetry; Mrs. Edward 
chllirlJl~n of the budget committee. Biggs, public welfare, and Mrs. 
It was allowed by the board. Charies O. Ingersoll, social 

New members of the standing science. 
committees were announced at the Yearbook commillee, Mrs. H. J. 
meetlng. Kate Donavan. is the new Thornton, chairman; Mrs. Thomas 
seargent-at-arms. Reese, drama; Mrs. Peter Laude, 

Other new committees include gard n ; Mrs. Cora M. Chapman, 
house committee, Mrs. John home; Mrs. C. R. McCloy, litera
Brady, chairman; Harriet Davis" ture; Mrs. E. W. Chittenden, mu· 
drama; Mrs. Vernon Capen, gar- sic; Ml'~. M. M. Crayne, poetry ; 
den; Mrs. W. P. Mueller Jr., home; Mrs. W. L. Bywater, public weI· 
Mrs. H. W. Jacobsen, poell'y; Mrs. fare, and Mrs. C. A. Bowman, 
G. R. Davies, pubUc weliare; social science. 
Mrs. A. A. Welt, social science; Membership committee, Mrs. L. 
Mrs. F. B. Olsen, literature, and C. Jones, chairman; Mrs. Frank 

The bridegroom's attendants The bride wore a floor length 
ved as flower girl. I the ceremony. 

were bis brother, Robert Will- gown of white mousselin de soie, Tickets for the commerce plc
oughby and his brother-In-law, fashioned with embroidered pan- nic, which Is belng sponsored by 
Eldon Smoldt, both of Peoria, Ill. els extending down the skirt form- the Commerce Summer Se~n 

After the ceremony the bridal Ing a dcep girdle. Her tulle veil Student associatiOn July 29 at the 
party ancl guests were enter- was of firgertip length, and she Upper Palisades, may be obtailled. 
I.<j.ined at a reception in the church carried Madonna liUes. Tuesday at the oUice of the.'-l
Parlors. The or.ly attendants wel'e the lege of commerce. in room. 218, 

The bride who received her bride's small nephew, Helmich C. University hall, 01' from members 
B.A. degree' from Iowa State Taylor Jr ., who carried the ring . of the committee i~ c~arge. 
Teachers college in Cedar Falls'lon a white satin pillow, and Plans ror lhe aUall' mclude kit
has been teaching in the Nevada Martha Jeanne E. Rickson, who ten ball, badminton and ~ther 
high school. wore a white marquisette Kale games oeginning !It 3 p.m., ~ 

Mr. Willoughby received his G'ceenaway frock, served as served at 6 p.m., an after dinner 
B.A. and J .D. degrees from the flower girl. program, a speed boat ride and 
university. He is now associated Mrs. Sands attended Grinnell dancing later in the evenlng. 
with the law [iTm of Willoughby, college and later graduated from The affair is open to all (lV. 
Strack and Sieverding in Grundy the univ t'sily where she was a sons enrolled in commerce cour~ 
Center where the couple will member of Delta Gamma sorority. in the university summer· session. 
make their home. Mr. Sands was graduated rrom the 

Monmouth college in Monmouth , 
Lorem-Sands Ill. 

In a white floral setting in the After a short wedding trip Mr. 

Two actors' groups are feuding. 
Just making a show of tbim-
selves, we suppose. ' • ,. -----------------------------

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

These Suggestions 
Wi)] Enliven Menu 
On Hot, Sultry Dar8 

On every summer menu a cool 
and temptlng salad helps to make 
the meal appetizing. The following 
suagtitlons lor salads and their 
accompanimehts give Just such re
freshing effecb . • , 

Mrs. James Lons, music. Danner, drama; Mrs. Joseph E. I I W Ad 
Program, Mrs. T . G. Caywood, Baker, garden; Mrs. Bert Barnes, D · t 

chairman; Mrs. Verne A. Pang- home; Mrs. Frank Burger, lit· al y owan an Q 
:~;~~:ram~;s~r~~:lre~~::r~~~ : =!~~t~~. ~~~a~~;g~k~:;d~~e~~~ _ ~ 
homei Mrs. James Kessler, lit- Mrs. William T . Goodwin, public I .. .. .. 
erature; Mrs. Gerald Buxton, mu- wel(a'ce, and Mrs. Christian Yet· * * * T T T 

sIc; Mrs. James Vincent, poetry; tel', social service. ND UN ......................... .. 
Grace Meyers, public welfare; Sp cl'll committee chairmen LOST A FO r II 

.. . . 
Dr. and Mrs . W. M. Speel' and 

two sons oC Oakdale left today 
for a two weeks trip to RamB· 
to'l. Kingston and Toronto, Can
adl. They will visit friends and 
relatives. 

Bread sticks and Melba toast 
are a 'Crisply ·fltival5on'le pair 
with whIch to III~e a taste .and 
texture- cohtrllstto a salAd lunch':' 

and Mrs. Ben Summerwill, social named Thursday include Mrs. LOST-NEXjICAN DOUBLE YfEL- Where tv Cv .. What to Take. • . 
serVice. Bowman, budget and investments; low head parrot. Southwestern 

• • • 
Mrs. Henry WaLker of Wash

ington, D. C., who has been visit
Ing in the home of Mrs. Robert 
Gibson, 1029 E. Court street. left 
yesterday morning for her home 
In Washington, D. C. Mrs. Walker 
is a former resident in Iowa City. 

• • • 
Mrs. C. W. Sparks of Marshall· 

town has been visi ting her niece, 
Mrs. Carrie Brown, 815 E. Wash
ington street. 

• • • 
Mrs. Margaret Gallagher and 

Patsy Keefe of Chicago arrived 
yesterday to visit in the home of 
their daughter and cousi n, Mrs. 
R. A. Walsh, 12 N. Lucas street. 

• • • 
Dorothy Dickson of Montezuma, 

who spent several days here at
tending the fine arts festival, re
turned to hcr home yesterday. 

• • • 

eon. I ' • 

• • • 
Thinly sUced bread, spread with 

cheese and rolled" makes dainty 
tidbits to serve 'with frull or v~r
etable sa ladll. Toast the tiny rnlls 
just befO're serVing lind bring 
them to the table hot, , . . 

Poppy seed sticks are gooq with 
losl!ed. vegetable salad. Brush 
strips of bread with melted but
ter, sprinkle with poppy seeds, 
and toast. Serve hot. ; 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pas
tOI' of ' tM First Baptklt ' church, 
Ilf an InstrUctor In two lea<!er
ship traIning courses at the 4lith 
Iowa BIIJ;itist assembly !tow irl 
session at ' t:owa .Falis. The two 
courses are "The Meaning ot 
ChUrch Membership" and "Per
sonal Religious Livlng." 

Social committee, Mrs. 1. A. Mrs. Goodwin, revision; Mrs. Van part of city. Name Is "Pete." Re-
Rankin, chai-rman ; Mrs. Lewis R. Epps, towel sales; Mrs. George ward. Notify if seen. 931 S. Van 
Morlord, drama; Mrs. A. O. Kla!- Johnston, coordinating council, Buren. Dial 4678. 
fenb~h , garden; Mrs. R. V. Smith, and Mr5. W. J. Petersen, feder· 
home ; Mrs. Edna Harter, litera- allon contuct. 

Dr. R. Shope, Iowa Graduate, 
Fulfills Ambition of Lifetime 
Back In the eal'ly twenties, Press story, Dr. Shope's research 

when Richard E. Shope was an has shown that hogs and earth· 
worms may conceivably serve as 

undergraduate medical student at the sour('e of human epidemic. 
the U'nlverslty of Iowa, he be- Earthworms CarrIers 
came intensely interested in the 
caU8eS of influenza epidemics. 

l180me day I may make a dis· 
covery about !lu which will ben.e· 
tit the world," It was recalled here 
yesterday that the Des Moines 
stuMnt 'Often 'remarked. 

IUs conclusions, as reported in 
the A.M.A. Jow'mll, were "that 
earthworms were. carriers of swine 
influcnza virus and that earth
worms swallow the eggs o[ swine 
lungworms. Larvae of these para
sites then develop in the earth· 
worms, and re-cnter hogs when 
earthworms are eaten by the 
swine.!! 

- I 

FOR SALE-MISC. 
MAG A ZI N E S :f 0 R SCRAP 

books. 5 cents. 102 S. Gilbert. 

FOR SALE-BUSH AND GERTS 
upright p I a n o. Reasonably 

priced. Dial 6653. 

TYPING 

THESIS, TERM PAPERS TYP
ed. Mimeographing, notary pub-

lic. Mary V. Burns. Paul-Helen 
Bldg. 

REPAffilNG 
I 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT-
ing. Furnace cleaning and re

pairs of all kinds. Schuppert and 
Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

AWNINGS 
row A CITY A WNlNG CO. ESTI

mates free. 110 S. Linn street. 
Dial 3895. 

Hvw to Go .• What to Weal' I • 

ON YOUR VACATION 
FOR TRANSPORTATION SEE 

Prices Are Always Lower ~t 

Mann~s 
I . 

Marion Narvls, Josephine Bloom· 
er and Margaret Roach, all of 
Muscatine, visited in Iowa City 
yesterday. Last nlght the Rev. Mr. Dierks, 

who also serves as Baptist student 
pastor for the unlversity, pre
sided at "College Night," on the 
assembly program. 

~ow the American Medical as
s~latlon in an Associated Press 
story, has reported that Dr. Shope 
may have discovered sources of 
influenza and other virus diseases 
such as infantile paralysis which 
will give medical science its big 
chance to combat them. 

His Pet Projed 

Dr. Shope continued with the 
statement "earthworm larvae from 
pigs with swine influenza harbol' 
swine influenza virus throughout 
their development, the virus ap
parently lying latent most of the 
time." 

FOR RENT 1937 V-8 Tudor Coach ................. _ .................... _ ... _ ........... $3~ 
• • • 

Mina Scott, 522 N. Clinton 
street, is spending Ule week end 
in Ricev ill e. ' 

• • • 
Lola Wilson, 522 N. CUnton 

street, is spending the week end 
in Mason City. . 

• • • 
Josephine Thielen, 522 N. Clin· 

ton street, is spending the week 
end in her home in Grundy Cen
ter. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L . Kadgihn, H l 

S. Summit street, and sons, Henry 
and Robert, and daughter, Cherie, 

LIl/:Y Chapman ana Lewis 
Lapham from the local Baptist 
student center also spoke in be
half of the religious program at 
the university on the same pro
gram. 

Miss Chapman. is ahlo serving 
as editor of the "1. B. A. Reflec
tor," the daily news sheet tor 
the assembly. Gladys Edwards Is 
also enrolled with the Iowa City 
delegation. 

trip to Ennis, Mont. nlVersltv '" 4"", I 

Pl'. Shope was at the university 
shortly after the world·wide in
fluenza epidemic of 1918 and set 
as his life's all).bition the discovery 
of the filterable virus. What extra 
time he had he spent in the uni· 
versity's me d i c a I laboratories 
workil)~ on his pet projeclr-and 
when he made trips out of town 
as a star hurdler on the track 
team he always took his note
books. 

A member of the staff of the 
Rockefeller Institute of Medical 
Research at Princeton. N. J., since 
a year alter his graduation from 
Iowa in 1924, he has worked al· 
most exclusively on the problem 
for some 15 years. 

Wins Iligh Awards 
Within the p~t two yea,s, the 

Iowa graduate has won the Alvar· 
enga prize of the College of Phy
sicians of Philadelphia and the 
Phillips award of the American 
College of Surgeons, in addition 
to receiving an honorary degree 
from Yale. 

Dr. Shope, who is not yet 40 
years old, lives with his wife and 
four children on a lal'ge country 
place near Princeton, N. J ., where 
he gets his outdoor exercise doing 
"gentleman farming" on a limited 
sca le. About twice a year hc comes 
to the University of Iowa to do 
specia l work in the medical labor· 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 1937 V.8 Coupe. Radio and Hea.ter ................................... .$375 
FOH. RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES 3 T LT' T d ~11?~ 19 5 erraplane De lIxe ourIng u or .. ....................... M" 

and a.-aI" :--""ts (or rent. $30.00 
pel' month am. up. Koser Bros. 1935 V.8 Coach ..................... _ ............................................ $2Q5 

FOR R E N T - HOUSES AND 19~4 Chevrolet Coupe ...................... _ ............... ~ ................... $210 
apartments. Wilkinson Agency. h $225 Dial 5134. 1933 Chevrolet Mastel' Coac ............................................ . 

._------------
3 ROOM FURNISHED APART

ment. Will rent Aug. 15. All 
modern . Dial 6402. 

35 Other Late Model Cars of All Makes and Models 

MANN AUTO MARKET 
PLUMBING 

219 Lafayette Street 
PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, Am 

Conditioning. 'Dial 5870. Iowa - USED CAR LOT-
City 'l:'lumbini. 

Dial 6470 

Dial 48$6 
have returned home after a 10 day~. ' . Libr"'~"". 

• • • r • f , ... t,. • 
Dr. and Mrs. Archibald R. Bu- r Seventeen a-day books and WANTED _ PLUMBING AND 

chanan of Oxford, Miss., stopped ~ee seven-day books of general heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

atories. According to The Associated 
217 S. Clinton St. (Rear Cities Service Station) 

"Everyone Drives A. Used Car" 
briefly yesterday afternoon en- Interest are among recent - addi- W., eddm· gs Of Grundy Centel' was the setting Washlngton. Phone 9681. 
route to visit Dr. Buchanan's ttons to tlte university libraries. recently for the ma'rriage of Mary 
paren ts In Northwood to liee The seven-day books announced Ethel Schwyhart, daughter of APaRTMENTS AND FLATS 
friends here. Dr. Buchanan, who yesterday are "Nebraska Coast" Iowa AlumnI· 
is now a member of the staff of by Clyde Brion Davis, "Men Can Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. Schwy- FOR R E N T _ THREE-ROOM 
the University of Mississippi at Il'ake It" by Elizabeth Hawes and 0 ' R I hllrt, and Elisa Krause Willough- furnished apartment. Very rea-
Oxford, was formerly a member of "I?ancer in . Madrid" by Jan~t ccur ecent y by, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh sonable. Laundry privlleges. Dial 
'the staff of the anatomy depart- Rlesenfeld. .. . - Willoughby, all of Grundy Center. 5175. 
ment of the university college of The 14-day books are "Budge The Rev. David Alexander offici. 
medicine. on Tennis" py JQhn tlonlld audg!!, Schwyhart-Willoughby, aled In the presence of 60 rela-

• • • "The ' First Magazine" ' by oarl S d liv!!s and friends. 
Dr. and Mrs. Elon Lee Wood Lennart CllriBon, "Tllfiffs and In- Lorenz.. an s Vows The bride wore an ivory satin 

and Mrs . Roy Wood of Moorhead ternational Relations In Europe Head Marriage List gown fashioned with long sleeves 
are guests in the home of the 1860 to 1914" by Walter Bennett and a cowl neck. Her fingertip 
Rev. and Mrs. Elmer E. Dierla!, Harvey, "Some Makers of English b 

L ' W'U H '''~ 'th The weddings ot severa] uni- length tulle veil was held y a 230 N. Clinton st.reet, while mllk- aw' by Sir I iam o ..... wol' , 
"Th G Ute,.. "... Jk"- versity ~Iumni h,!ve taken place coronet of orange blossoms and ing a brier visit in the city and rough en.. IIIYes .. y UlUA I 
H recently in various Iowa commun- seed pearls. She wore a pear 

at the university hospital Dr aynes Holmes. .. 
Wood h d t d' f '. "How Your Play can Crash Itles, according to word received necklacl! a nd carried white roses. 

, w 0 was gra ua e rOil) here Her maid of honor, Gertrude 
the university In 11138, has just Broadway" by Lou\iSe ::,warn, . Dicken of Ames, chose a TaUsman 
completed an' internl;hip in S~n "Vitali~ing a College'Libr ry" ,b,. ~llbWl'hart-WiUoUlhby chiffon gown made with a shirred 
Branclsco, Cal. ' Dr. lind Mh. Wood Bryon Lamar Johns!)n, '''file Pllo-I The First Baptist church In bodice. Her bouquet was of Talis-

FOR RENT - THREE IN Om; 
unfurnished apartment. Idea] 

for one person. Electric refrJaer
ator. Dial 4935. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Prompt delivery, p ric e s to 
please. Dial 5529. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Shirts lOco Free deUvery. 

Dial 2246. 

For Groceries 

WICKS 
For 

Picnic Specials 
116 S. Dubuque 

Everything for the 
picniC a~ reasonable 

prices. 
SHOP AT 

BRADY'S GROCERY 
AND MARKET 
103 W. Burlington 

For Refreshments 

A Home-Baked Prodiic~ 
From 

THE PASTRY PANTRY: 
Small Cakes, FresH Bolla! 

Special Satul'day 
111 E. Burlington 

Dial 3324 

Take AlOng a Quart 
Of Our Delicious 

Ice Cream 

Pints- 14c Quarts-;~e 

KARMELKORN SHOP 
~ 

wlU leave Aug. 1 to e&tablish a' tographjc Buyer's HlIndbook" bf I ~=.:::::~:::::~::~~~~~~~ .. 
I 
private practice in Prineville A. R. Lambert, "A History of II 

TODAY'S RlG1ILlGHTS . Ore. ' EurOl)e" by "enrl Pirenne, "Ja~ 
'!lie RJ~ Bal. PI'QI1'aDl at p!ln" by Roberi Karl Mschjluer, 

11:15 thli _mlu .. another In · Mr.. 'jOlreS Entertaint' "Strangers. and Pilgrims" by Will-

WANTED- LAUNDRY, REA
sonable. Special on curtains and 

bedding. Dial 5797. 

Wardrobe In Order? For Recreatlol\ 

a Ieflp .......... ~ tile local ard LeaI'oyd Sperry. 
Allleriean urt- pM .. IN'e· Tfllly-Hi Group 'To'day "World Economy ill TrljnslUun" 
........ .......tt~ .... fII Gle Ille b' .. .-1 by Euaer.e Stanley, "Tric\tl our 
fII '~ ' ..... n III said;. Cap~ "ece,ves nwaTu Minds Play on Us" bY' K.rl Ruf 
~...,. . ...... t. _h. de.velGped Mrs.1.. C. Jones, 320 N. ~ohn- Stolz, "How to Play Golf" by Ben 
,fie .... -..... _ "r ..... te, Wtll son street, will serve as hostess Thomson, "Personal and Soci" I 
be leatariJd -GIl ....... a e,.....el when the members of the T~lly- AdjUSlmlt, nt" pY. Willis ~mob UhI'I --=- .... ,. hi bridge club meet toni&ht In her "The Theary of Invl!!!tro,ent Vlllue". 

4t 10:05 Agn\", &<!muelson, ex- home at 7 o'clock. bf John Burr ",11ll1lin8 aM "Tl).e 
ecaft.ve secretary of the Iowa Slate Bridge will be played durinli Changing Cornh\Unlty" by ' Carle, 
~eachen ~lIIodatt~ ._d fortner the evening. I Clarlt Zimmerman". 
towa Ita.. &uPJ!rint,endent of 
IcQoolB, will speak on the Ipwa 
~. Of Parents and Teachers 
,~ ... 

T"oDA rs i'ROGLUl8 ' I 
8-Mornilll chapel. 
t:l&-Manhaltan concert band. 
t:1f..-BIII1¥ 1",0 ., tile All'.. 
II :4~nln,.. 1nelodie!l . • 
':IO---SeMrice' reports. " 

• 8-lIIW1ttated mull cal chatil. 
t:;;8 -'- Prqlrm calendar' and 

'fie-tiler l'.eJiort:· , . 
18:05-Iowa' conife'ss of iarents 

and teachers proaram. 
10:30-The book shell. 
ll-A.lbum of artists. 
l1:f~~Hilhway safety pro-..-am . . 
11 :30-Melody mart. 

( 11 :IW-Farm fln~e~. 
12 llOon":"Rh1tbni rambles. 
5:5G-DiJl7 Iowan of &be Air, 
~ __ . b9'l1' prQJrI(ll. 

in COOL COMFORT 
Tonight 

Bill Meardon's 
Orchestra 

LOOK FOR TH~ LIGHTS 
, 'II " r ' .. 

NO~T~ 01; pBP~UE STllEF1 

'rO 

. MayfJQwer Inn 
Iowa . City's cFavorite ·Nirlat spot .L 

COOL OFFI With a quart of 

Old Mill Ice Cream 
Treat Yourself to Health 

Every package of hi s delicious Ice Cream 
is refreshingly tastelul. Our quality never 
changes. Why not lake home a quart 
today? 

Quart 

OLD MILL ICE CREAM 
125 S. Dubuque 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Dial 9486. 

FOR SALE- FURNITURE 
FOR SALE - ROUND 36 INCH 

Empire mahogany pedestal ta
b Le. Dia I 4537. 

SHOE REPAIRING 

Albert's Shoe Repair 
.for July and August ~rters you 
special low prices. Bring your 
shoes to us and save money. 
226 EAST W ASmNGTON ST. 
Across from Englert Theater 

---

SPIC 'N' SPAN 
Have Your Whole 

Wardrobe Cleaned 
Don't Delay! Send us your 
entire vacation wardrobe SU([I
ciently early to insure its being 
ready before you leave. 

CASH PR[CE 
-2 Garments lor $1.00-

LeVora's Varsity 
Cleaners 

23 E. Washlngton St, 
Dial 4153 

Film SuppUes 

l\mMORIES FADE 
But Photos Don'tl 

Relive your vacation \lme nnd 
time again by Simply keeptng a 
&napshot reCOl'd of yout ex
citing, pleasant moments. 
Quality Films and Developing 

Developing Price: 
Any size roll-25c 

WIth 4x6 free enlargement 

IOWA DRUG STORE 
Corner Wli$ttil).lton and Linn 

By 

The 

Vaca.lIoaiu Neu- lIo~T 
Take a trip up ,he low~ rtvet 
In one 01 our 'lrfi' Iltaal •• 
noet, 

FITZGERALD 
Boat HouAe 

120 W. Market Dial 

For Car Service 
'. 

TOURING? 
Be Safe-Let Us Cbec~ 
Your Car Before You ~ 

COMPLETE AUTO ' " 
SERVICE ' 

orner Dulluque 1& ~ur~ 
2'-Hour ServiG. 8..,. 

READ THE 
WANTAD.5 

. .,.. 
t .. 

.' I 
~ 

> 

PI 
,6 II 

1. An En 
poet 

I . To I'll 
.om~U 
a)llll'lOi 
algtn, 

11. Lhtll 
of~ 
a.Ipbab 

, 12.lmplr 
13. BIMria 

river 
U. l<ftttln 
1.8. ~.(, 
'tT .. ~ 
.It, Ilark 
21.l!e!pre 
2'.~ot 
2t.~ 
-D. JtI1Jan( 
~ 

1. I.copwil 
l'UMint 

2.OId8fIIJ 
Cl/dJl! 

3. TIle 
(aIHOI'II 

4. Ova 
~PtiIIk 
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Mrs. Dill Honors 
I 

\ Mr,. T. Brown, 
Professor Zuill Mrs. Taylor Win 

• . • I • /1 

Forty-nine ,uests were .nter~ Mrs. Thomas Brown won first 
tained at a lUncheon yesterday place in the appl'OlIct)ln, contest 

and Mr" R08(loe Taylor won first 
1ft the. puttin, contest which were 
a .,art of Ladies' day activities 
yesterday at the IOWIl City eountry 

noOn in the prIvate dining room 
of Iowa Union by Mrs. Homer 
Dill. Guest Of honor was Prot. 
Frances ZWlI, who is departin, club. 
soon to . assume her new posItion Approximately 20 members of 

the Women's 6011 association al
as head of the home economics tended and played In the regular 
department at lhe University of Friday mornIng tournament. 
Wisconsin in Madison, Wis. J After . an early luncheon a num-

. bet of the women went to Cedar 
Out-ot-town friends of the hon- Rapids to attend the semifinal 

oree wllo shared the courtesy in~ matches of ·the IoU tournament 
eluded Mrs. Gordon Prange of there. 
College Park, Md., Mrs. Parke ' 
Dlekey of Titusville, Pa., Mrs. 
Gordon Keith of New York City, 
and Mrs. S. M. Pitcher of 'Water-

W om.an', Club Invite. 
New Chorlu Member. 

town, N . Y. 
A yellow and orange color 

scheme was used in the table 
decorations which included tloral 
centerpieces of gladioli, marigolds 
.nd Peruvian lilies. 

Any member of the low8 City 
Woman's ch,lb or any woman who 
Is interested and who wishes to 
jOin the club cho[\lJ;, under the 
di'rectlon of Mrs. Dewight Curtis, 
may do so . 

On Recall . For fUTther information regard
ing the cboru$, thoj!le Interested 

CLEVELAND, July 21 (AP)- life IIsked to call Mrs.' Curtis, 
The Cleveland Indians today sent 3432. Non-members are required 
relief pitcher William Zuber, 25- to pey a fee. 
year old right hander, to Buffalo 
of the International league under I 
a 36-hour recall agreement. He sequoia national park in Cali
had hurled less than 40 i.nnin~s for fornia contains many bl~ trees 
the Indians thi s season, receiving anjl, the .touahest and highest 
credit for two victories against no peaks of the Sierra Nevada ,rallJle 
losses. of mountains. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUUE IN 
(Continu8d frOm paae I) 

PI Lambda. Theta 
Pi Lambda Theta will meet Ju)y 

26 at 6 p.m. for a dinner at Iowa 
Union. Initiation will follow. Send 
Tellervations to Elinor Olson, 336 
~, Dubv.que street. Phone 610~. 

MARY NEWELL 
President 

COllUllerce Picnic 
There will be a commerCe pic

nic and dance sponsored by ~he 
Commerce Summer Students · as
socia.tlon at the Upper Palisades 
Saturday, July 29. Tickets may 
be purchased at the commltree 
office. 

ALBERT ESSQCK, 
Chairman 

Mo,nlnplde "Ienie 
There will be a 'Picnic or for

mer stUdents of Morningside col
lege Sunday at 5 p.m. Thoee 
planning to attend should see Miss 
Morrison or E. W. Sterling or cali 
Mrs. J . E. Briggs, 5515. 

E. W. STERLING 

BadmJn~f)n 

Any one intere~ted in taking 
part In a mixed doubles badmin
tpn tournament please telep}lQne 
Jlame, Or your own name and 
par,tner's nllme, to . the women's 
Dlllnasium before Tuesday, July 
.25. It not otherwise indicated, 
names will be paired according to 
draw 11M a s/nele elimination 
form posted Tuesday, July 25 . • 

MIRIAM TAYLOR 

Visual EduoatJoD EllhJbI& 
An exhibit· of -eQUipment to ill

cluQe 35 mm. sQund motion p~c- I 

tUre, 16 mm. sound and silent mo
tion picture, lanlern sUde, opaque 
~nd Jilm slilie materials wjll ~ 
on dlsplay in room C5, East hall, 
from July 10 to 38. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
VISUAL EDUCATION 

EUIII1DaUe.. In Ph1a1ca.1 
Education . 

Written eX9rnlnations for ad
vanced degrees in physiClal educa
t~on will be held at the medical 
labor~torles, lecture room 2, Fri
dll&', July 21, 1 to 4 p.m., and sat· I 
t1rday, july 22, 9 a.m. to 12 m. 

Book: lists a~ dlle a~ the ottice 
of tl)e women's gymnasium or at 
Prof. McCloy's office at the field
house not later than FrIday, July 
If. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

PH.D. B«iadlnc Ex:amInatiOll 
In fftlteh 

The eKaminatlon for certllica
tlon ot rl)ading aQi Ii ty In French 
will be givep Tuesday, Aug. 1, 
6 , to ~ a.m. ·jn room 314 Schaeffer 
hall. , Ple,se make Personal 111)
PllcatiOll and Jeave aU material 
il) major fielci to be s~bmitted 
tor tha examination with Miss 
Knease before Thursday night, 
July 27, in room 211 Schaefl"r 
h(lU. No applications will be re
ceived after this date. · Office 
hours: dail)' P to 10. 

• IRMA BENTZ, 
Secretary I 

,. LamW. The'a 
Pi LamP4i ~et{ll)fJ are invited 

to lun<;h t9lether eVery ThUr$day I 
noon in Iowa .ull~on cafeteria. A 
taple will be reserved, . . . 

MARY NEWELL, 
President 

Daily Cr081 Word Puule 
2 3 4 5 - Cf 10 

3,5 

40 

44 

ACROSS 

1. An English Mt. Veluvlu. 
poet 26. HawaUan 

e. To pa .. off food 
lomethinl' 28. Pig pen 
spUr:lou. 29. Confer 

26. 'fo Ht 
".ExtemaJ 
110. The 

European 

&I genuine ImJgtlthoOd 
11. tAlt ,.t_ upon 

of ~It It. Qrgan ot 

31.~r 
31. DeUl'hted 
3 •. 8ea a"'" 

wtu. .... tw 
3~. A Iud alphabet ri.plriUOIt 

12. Impl!, K. Covered With 
~3. Siberian 1InAlI .~ 

rive.. (Her.) 
14. Knet in wOOd sa. By, . 
1,6. J/l!ICIt (abbr.) 86. CUplIke 
n.·U&6rd1 spoon 
II. Baric- 39. ExJlt 
21. Betore 40. A cOlliferou. 
2'. Kind ot \\!GOd tree 
24. J'rendl rlwr 42. '.~d 
~. ltallan city 44. Wear away 

... ~ by 46. KeftOWII 

DOWN 

meuure 
U·.,.,8UPpert 
~.,!O perf.,.... 
U-Depart 

1. Loop With & 
runnln& knot 

2. Old Spanllh 
card game 

3. TIle 
(old (arm) 

'.Ova 
!toNilla 

BR!-CK. B~ADF9Rl! .. _ 

- .. . ~ .. __ .. - ~ • t - - . - - .~ 

AI-I.~! HOWS ~lWO BUNDL~ 
~i"'I...."1 or' PAlPrrAiJN6 Pt.ILo-II2lTUD~ :l-~

~Nc!J SOMI! IiXrrz.cl~ IN 
L.O'Ifll2S lANq ! r--.J.:~~~;--'l 

IF ONLY BRADFORD/-CONFOUND HIM!
HA.DN'T SHOT TH E CONTROL BO)( 

MY T'ROUBLES WOULD BE OVER'" HMt~ ! I 
FORG01! THE PAPERS I PICKED UP IN 

TO BITS-

ROOM AND BOARD 

-AND T\.\IS SCENE. , 
_ M-,( ~P,I\::ND, 

BRINGS TO MIND 
T~ESE UNE.~ i=-P.OM. 
b T~E. TE.M.PEST': 

............ ONE O\=- MY 
TPo\UMPI-I'5, ....... 

KOPAI<S LABORATORY! 

" NOW WOULD 1. 61V~ A. 
TI-\OIJSbNO CU~LON(,S. 
OF S8:>. FOP. A.N ~C?E 
01= BA.-p..?E.N (;,?OU Nt:) , 
LONG I-IE~.:n-\ ; ......... 'B~OWN 
FURLt. ,A.NYT\.41NG;:: 
l WOULD \=-A.\N t)I'C: 

A D?'( D~T~ ~ " -_._ .... , 

~ 

L ISl"EeN , \.\b.i'<\ ,~ 

yOU WONT GET 
,{OUR WISI-I 1\= YOU 
DON'T COR"'" UP: 

.--'- t>.NOl'\.\E:R 
CAC~LE OUT OF 
YOU ,AND YOU'RE. 

<:;'01 NG TO 'O'C: 
WE:TTE:~ 

.T\.\~N p., J 
'PEARL ONE.? . 

ES ~p..L~EO A.WAY 
TW~NTY ~\T~6 
IN ~N. I-IOUP...e.. 

PAGtll FIVE 
~ ..... -

ANDEllSON 

EUREKA! WHAT LUCJ<! THf.St , AR~ THE 
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selections: prelude, "Meditation" I 
by Drumm and postlude, "Song 
of Joy" by Becker. 

... 

Iowa's Lieut. Gov. Hickenlooper 
Speaks at Law Officers' Dinner 

tI.tl 
HURE 

Coralt11le 00Ipe1 ChlU'cb 
CoraIvUle 

hours of 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. dalJ, 
except Sundays and legal hoUda71. 

Says Civilians 
Must 'Play Ball' 
With Officers 
Sketches Usefulness 
Of Scientific Me8Jl8 
To Fight CrimJnals 

"Cooperation between law en
forcement groups and clvillans 
must be continued to an even 
greater degree if crime is to be 
combatted in Iowa," Lieul Gov. 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper told the 
182 peace officers and their wives 
who attended the annual banquet ' 
last night in Iowa Union, which 
marked the close of the five-day 
short course sponsored here by 
the university. 

"It is the peace officer's duty 
to protect the public and attempt 
to segregate those who would de
stroy it," the speaker pointed out. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
They W ere Roommat~s 

"There was a time when lWfi
~ers of the Jaw thought it their 
duty to enforce the law against 
people and were suspicious of 
everyone. 

"But with better understanding 
of their duties, and the introduc-

Mason Ladd, dean of the college' caught in a jovial mood prior to 
of law, and Lieut. Gov. Bourke I the dinner, probably recalling the 
B. Hickenlooper, principals at the days when they were roommates 
annual peace officers banquet in I on the campus here and studying 
Iowa Union iast night, were Ilaw together. 

~--------------------
tion of scientiiic methods this pic- trol power, and are used to in- fashion show, which is in charge 
ture has been changed, which is fUct the edicts of that central ot Jack Harbert, A2 of Seymour. 
a credit to the intelligence, zeal government upon a servile peo- Member$ of the sponsoring com-
and courage 01 the officers. I mittee for the occasion are Prof. 

"This new attitude di~, not p ~'ickenlooper was introduced by Benj. F. Shambaugh, Dr. and Mrs. 
come about by accident, the Mason Ladd dean of the college Andrew Woods, PI'ot.'Albert Craig 
speaker el1}phasized. "An inten-I of law. ' Baird, Prof. H. J. Thornton, Prof. 
sive course of self~education was Because oC the large number of ClIara Daley, Prof. Wlllar<i ~. 
begun by the officer, who has men who had enrolled in the short Lampe. Prot. Herbert Martin, 
shown a tremendous Increased in- course it was found impractical Prof. Orvis Irwin, Dl·. Arthur 
terest in recent years and is re- to aw~rd certificates to the indi-I Steindler, P, of. Ethan Allen, Pr.of. 
garding his work as a profes- viduals enrolled in the course, Sudhinclra Bose, Prof. Ross Liv
sion. Prof. Rollin M. Perkins, director ingston, Prof. Louis Pelzel', Prof. 

"Brains and science are open of the short course, said last night. I Herbert Fiegl. 
to the crook, hc is not bothered . Dean Ladd as a substitute made Prof. Dor'rance White, Prof. and 
by ethics and he has an open a symbolic award which applied Mrs. C. E. Bures, Prof. Don Le~is, 
field in which to worlt," the lieu- to all of those who had quaLified Prof. Earl E. Harper, t~e Rev. I~on 
tenant governor said, "but the for the certificates. He said that Jones, the Rev. Edwlll E. VOigt, 
peace officer, knowifJg that he the certiCicates would be in the the Rev. Evans Worthley , C. G. 
was limited In coping with sit- mail as soon as tabulations could Sample, Prof. H. R. Bowen, Dr. 
uations by similar methods, found be made. Ralph White, . Prof. P. R. Olson, 
some supp\!:!ment necessary and Karl W. Fischer, commissioner Cat~erlne Miller, Prof. W. R. 
thus the short course school here. of public safety, said that he saw Smith, PrOf. H: W. S, aunders, Juan 

"This course has furnished a in the certificates pioneer effort Lopez - MOI" ' lllas, I?r. Tamara 
splendid opportunity lor advance- to scientifically cope with those Dembo and Prof. Wl.Ilfred Root. 
ment of the science ot law en- who failed to stay within the law. 

A nursery is maintained far 
small children whose parents are 
attending the service. 

Church school classes will be 
resumed In September. 
SUnday, July 30-The Rev. Jame 

Waery, Iowa City, will preach. 

Roberi M. AriIIur, puter 
9:45-Blble school, with classes 

for all 
Il-Mornllll worship, Sermon 

by E. L. Dotson, Des Moines. 
2:3O-Group from Coralville 

will conduct a Bible school in 
Pleasant Valley. 

'Nothing DoingI' 

Firs' Presbyterian Church 
26 E. Marke' 

• theme, "Fear, Faith and Fidelity." St. Mar7'. Cburch 
I Prot. Thomas Muir will sing "By LiM and Jefferson 

6:30-Young people's meeting in 
Riley chapel, Iowa City . 

Rev. lUon T. Jones, pastor the Waters of Babylon" by How- Rt. Rev. A. J. Scbulte, PU&or 
ell . Mrs. Muir's organ selections I Rev. Herman Strab, .... '& PUtor 
will be' prelude "Meditation" by I 6:30--.First mass. 

7:45- Gospel service in Riley 
chapel, Iowa avenue and Linn 
street, Iowa City. Mr. Dotson will 
be the speaker. 9:30- Church school, with all 

departments meeting at the same 
time. -Dr. L . B. Higley, superin
tendent. 

Morris~n; offert~ry, "Prayer" by 8- Children's mass. . 
Armstrong, and postlude, "Exult- to-Last mass and benediction. 

Tuesday, 2 p.m.- Women's 
prayer group. 

10:45-Service of worship. Ser
mon, "One of the Fine Al'ts of 
Religion" by Prof. Earl E. Har
per. A quartet composed of Mrs. 
Dwight Curtis, Mrs. Alice M. Fer
ring, James Hult and Mr. Barlow, 
will sing "The King of Love My 
Shepherd Is" - 19th cenlury by 
Shelley. 

Mrs. Ferring will sing a solo, 
"Christ Went Up Into the Hills" 
- 20th century by Hageman. 

A nursery is maintained during 
the hour ot the morning service 
for the convenience of parents 
with small children. 

ate Deo" by Williams. 
Note: the shortened and unified 

morning service is planned espe
cially with the interest of fami
lies in mind, enabling them to 
come together for the chw'ch 
school and remain together tor 
worship. A nursery and expres
sional period are provided for the 
younger children during the hour 
of the church worship. 

St. Paul'. Lutheran Chapel 
Jefferson Ilnd Gilbert 
L. C. WuerfCel, pastor 

9:30-Sunday school , with Bible 

st. Patrick's Church 
Linn and Court 

Rev. Patrick O'Be11l)" pastor 
Rev. Harry RY&ll, a..utant PllatGr 

5:45-First mass. 
7-8econd mass. 
8-Third moss . 
9 :30-Last mass. 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.- Prayer 
meeting. 

Friday, 7:45 p.m.-Bible study 
class to meet in the church. 

Ftni Cbllreh of Chrlst Scientist 
711 11. CoIle .. e street 

9:30-Sunday school. 
Il-"Truth" will be the subject 

of the lesson-sermon. A nursery Ellen Sehwanneke 
st. Wenceslaus Church with an attendant in charge is Explain ing her refusa l to entertail l 

DocI,e and Gllberi maintained tor the convenience of at party in Munich for AdoIt 
Rev. Edward W. Neult. putor paTents with small childre~. Hitler, PI elty EtJen Schwannekl, 
Rev. Donald Bayne, assllt'& pastor Wednesday, 8 p.m.- Testlmon- . t 'd "H'tl ,_ 

. I tI dramatic ac ress, SU I I er ,.., 6:30-Low mass . la mee ng. I 

7:30-Low mass. The library at the some address I taken my Germany. I don I wanl 
9:30-Low mass. is open to the public between the to be his guest." She was exiled. 

6:30 - Westminster fellowship 
vesper service. Virginia Vaupel 
will preside. Dr. Andrew H. 

classes . I 
IO~O~Div~e servke, in which ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~ 

the pastor wili speak on "An Out-

I Woods will speak on "Why the 
Persistence of Religion." 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloomington 

A. C. Proehl, pastor 
9-8unday school. 
9:30 - Young People's Bible 

class under the direction 01 the 
pastor. 

10:80-Divine services, with 
sermon by the pastor on "Lite's 
Alternatives." 

First Christian Church 
217 Iowa avenue 

line of the Godly Life" using 
Timothy 6, 6-12 as the basis for 
the sermon . 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.- Lecture on 
"CITdstian Fundamentals." 

. Thursday, 7 p.m.- Sunday 
school leacher's meeting. 

Thursday, 8 p.m.- Lecture on 
"Christian Fundamentals." 

TrlnUy Episcopal Church 
322 E. Collere street 

Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, rector 
10:45- Morning prayer and 

~ermon by the ·rectol·. The choir, 
directed by Prof. Addison Alspach 
wi! sing as an offertory anthem, 
"The Lord Is My Shepherd" by 

John Bruce Dalton, pastor S S Wel;ley with Maxine Schlan-
9 '45- Graded church school and . . , . 
'. d It 1 . I d ' g ' busch and James Guthl'le as solo-orgamzed a u c asses, mc u In . ts 

the Hawkeye class for S. U. 1. 1~s There will be no service of the 
stud~nts, to ":,eet under dlrect~on Holy communion at 8 o'clock as 
of E. K. Sham, general superm- the rector will provide the Se'r - I 
tenden!. "Why the Winds Blow," ' vice at Tl'inity church Muscatine, 
an indian story, illustrating non- I at that I,oul'. ' 
interference with the laws of na- I Tuesday, 10 a .m.- St. J ames 
ture wilt be told to members of Day. The Holy communion. 
the jUnior and senior high school 
departments. The Congregational Church 

Clinton and Jefferson 
Llewelyn Arnold Owen, mlnlster I 

CAPACITY 
SATU~DAY 

Today Yetter'. Brlngl' ou Grea 
er Values In This One Day Ev 
ROGER & GALLET IMPORTED FRE,NCH TOILET 

SOAPS, assorted odors, 3 bars ............................ $1.00 
(Free with Each Box-Me Bottle Cologne) 

25c WRISEL Y "SUPERBE" BATH SOAP, giant size, 
5 bars .................. ............. .... .. ................ _ ................. 98c 

KAYSER FABRIC GLOVES 
Values to 69c, choice ................... ..................... _ ......... 29c 
Values to $1.00, choice ............................................... .49c 

(White or Colors) , 
SALEt BLOUSES 

$1.00 Wash Blouses, choice ... _ .. _ ........... _ ................ 69c 
$1.98' Wash Blouses, choice .................... ................ $1.19 
$2.98 Wash Blouses, choice ................... ................. $1.95 

UNITED BLUE S TEE 
RAZOR BLADES, 
edge type, 50 for 
150 for ..................... . 

7c SWEETHEART 
SOAP, 4 bars ................ 19c 

LEADING BRANDS OF NA· 
TIONALLY KNOWN TOI· 
LETRIES (discontinued 
packages) ......... !t2 

MIMZY, PINX, 
GARDENIA forcement and is the solution to Professor P~rkins announ~ed 

the state's crime problem in the that t.he cla.s~ m small arms m-
i structlOn ongmally scheduled for 

m~'~~e distinction between our this morning ~or the Iowa high-
la 1 ent "roups and way patrol officers had been can· w en orcem • . celled. 

, those of many other countries of 
the world today is that our peace 
o.Ulcers are members of th~ pUb-I Sponsor Event 
lic they serve, whereas, In the 

Wright-
(Con tinued from page 1) 

spell that with a capital "E." 
Typical Wright-isms which en

livened his address included; 
"God knows everything in the 

lO :45- Morning worship, com
munion and message by the pas
tor, "Is the Universe Friendly'I" 
Music wi ll be in charge of Mrs. 
George Spencer, assisted by Rob
ert Hampton, organist. Rollo 
Norman will play a cello solo. 
Mr. Hampton will play : prelude, 
"Intermezzo" by Mascagni ; offer
tory, "Largo" from the new world 

I symphony by Dvorak, and post
lude, "Fanfare" by Ascher. Miss 
Norman's selection will be "Ada
gio" by Boccherinl. Mrs. Spen
cer's solo will be "God Heareth 

10:45- Service of worship. Ser
mon by the Rev . Ralph B. Noyce, 
Webster City. The chOir, directed 
by Ansel Martin, will sing "The 
l..G~·d Is Thy Keeper" by Boris 
Levenson. The offertory solo to 
be sung by Leon Garber is "In 
My F.a ther's House Are Many 
Mansions," composed by James 
MacDermid. Mrs . Gerald Buxton, 
organist, will play the following 

AMANA 100% VmGIN WOOL CAMP BLANKETS, 
66x84 size .............................................................. $2.98 

SALEt LADIES' WASH mOCKS 
. $1.19 Sheers, quality fabrics ................. _ .................. 79c 

$1.75 12-ounce bottles 
continued type bottle) 

SCHRATZ WATER 
ENER, 5-lb. bag ..... 

pther countries the law en10rce- T Aid Chi 
ment officiala gl\l~ ttJelr power 0 na 
and represent a dictator or a cen-

Schick Injeclol' Razor 

Eight Schick Blades 

Fashion Show, Tea 
Planned for Friday 
By Local Committee 

(Exac"y 'he same raaor sa now 
sells for n.OO) plu faU ille 25e 
tube or 

The China Aid committee of 
Iowa City will sponsor a tea and 
fashion show to r aise funds for 
Chinese Wffr orphans, Roger Har
grave, publicity chairman, an-
nounced last night. The benefit 
will be held at 4 p.m. Friday in 
the Spanish room of the D and L 
grill. 

Lifebuoy Sbaving 
Cream 

s~49c 
HENRYWUIS , 

DBlJOO~8T 
The ae ......... Ited&Il Store 

The committee is composed of 
young townspeople and students. 

Tickets for the beneIit will be 
available at a booth in front of 
Bremers this morning. Naomi and 

\ Betty Braverman and Dorothy 
Pownall are in charge of ticket 
sales. 

Strubs's, Towner's, and Yetter's 
will provide garments for the 

Vacationing', 
-r<) 

Don't Let Car TrQuble 

Spoil Your Good .Time 

Let Us Check--
• BRAKES 

• BATrERY 
• MOTOR 

. · UGHTS 
• T~ 

/ 

, 
I 

Nail Cbevrolet '. , 

210 E. BurltnrtOn Dial 4119 

I 
scaffolding in America today is 
ugly. We've (ot this thing we 
call education all out of scale 
with our needs for living. There 
is a cham.-e here in the middle
west, but they have none In that 
little strip called New England." 

His only comlJlent on Iowa City 
buildings were a mild remark 
about Old Capitol and a refer
ence to the courthouse, which he 
sald he rather liked "becausc they 
didn't have enough money when 
they built it to make it bad." 

Fine sentiment is properly 
found in great architecture, he de
clared, "but when buildings be
come the living tombs of senti
mentality, you get nothing but 
slush." 

Mob-ocrac)' 
"Lei's have buildings true to 

the spirit of democracy," he 
urged. "We now have mob·ocraey, 
but il we utilize our sciences as 
blessings instead of curses as we 
have used them in building great 
cities, we will have democracy on 
the threshold." 

"A people that hasn't the cour
age to bury its own dead has no 
future," he said in attacking the 
present-day tendency of the peo
ple to clilll to tradition. 

There was none of the usual 

I 
formali ty of the lecture in 
Wright's talk. He spoke extem
poraneously, slowly and softly, 
only occasionally raising his voice. 
His message carried a personal 
touch, which may be explained 
by his own statement that he was 
accustomed to spealdni to smaller 
groups without a microphone. 

That the ' audience enjoyed his 
chastisement of American culture 
and architecture was displayed 
when Wright halted abrupUy a1t-

1 
er 45 minutes, sa)'illl that he 
"has probably tall: e d long 
enough." He stepped down from 
the speaker', platfonn. There 
wet loud applause. N~t a per
son in the audience would leave. 
Recognizing the compliment-. 
Wriiht then returned to the plat
form and resumed his talk. 

Surpr;"e Victory 
DES MOINJ:S, July 21 (AP)

The favorites came throUCh un
harmed in the quarter-finala of 
the men's sin,les In the Missouri 
Valley tennis tournament today, 
but there was a pair of surprises 
in the men's doubles. 

Ed Lindsay 01 Oklahoma City 
and Dick Tindall of St. Louis, 
seeded No. 1 in the double., fell 
before two youncaters just out ot 
the junior ranka, Sterling Lord of 
Burlington and ' Allen Carvell of 
st. Louis. The score. were 6-3, 

Me" by Dicmont. TREAT THE FAMILY TO A 
Parents wishing to attend the 

services will find a nursery main
tained in the church parlors for 
the care of the smaller children. 

DINN.ER DELUXE 
THIS SUNDAY 

6-Wilrna Giles will lead the ..---Only 65c -----, 
C. E. Reports will be submitted 
on the famous Christians of today Cream of Chicken Soup a la 

Reine and yesterday. The meeting will 
close at 7 o'clock. 

Monday, 7:30 p.m. - Members 
of the C. E., Kappa Beta, Hawk
eye Bible class and the high 
school department of the Sunday 
school are irtvited to attend a 
business meeting of the Youth 
Fellowship in the church parlors. 
Plans fOT the social and religious 
meetings of the fall will be dis
cussed. 

Wednesday 8 p.m. - The Glad 
Hand prayer meeting will meet 
at the home of Mrs. E. E. Nor
ton, 720 N. Dubuque. Martin 
Nelson will lead a discussion on 
"The Unpardonable Sin." Others 
interested may attend. 

First Baptla& Church 
CUnton and BurJln&,ton 

Rev. Elmer ~. Dierks, minister 

Hot or Jellied Consomme 
Orange and Grapefruit Hearts 

Tomato Juice 
Gwendoline Salad or Choice 

of Sherbet 
Broiled Northern Lake Trout

Maitre d'Hotel 
Omelette with Ham and Green 

Peppers 
Special Fruit Plate a la 

Jefferson 
One-half Fried Spring Chicken 
-Corn Fritter, Cream Gravy 

Roast Prime Ribs of Beet, 
au Jus 

Special Club Steak-Drawn 
Butter 

Broiled Spring Lamb Chops on 
Toast-Bacon Strip 

Hot Rolls Hot Bread 
SnQwflake or Escalloped 

Potatoes 
Corn on Cob or Birdseye Peas 
Your Choice of Seven Desserts 
Coffee Tea Milk Buttermilk 

lO-Church school, with classes U:30 a.m.-2 p.m., 5:30-8 p.m. 
for all. 

10:45 - Service of worship. Hotel Jefferson 
Prof. Franklin H. Potter of the The Finest In Food and Service 
classical language department will .. _~ ____ ~~_~_ .... 
deliver the sermon using as his 

Your Vacation Might Be 

RUINED! 
An accident ... the car damaged. Your 
IUigage stolen or destroyed. Word from 
home that your house has been bur
glarized. . . Dispel all of these tears by 
dropping into our oUlce before you leave . 

INSURE YOUR 
Automobile 

AGAINST 
Theft - Fire - Accident 

~INSON AGENCY ' 
Hotel Jeffel'8Oll Bldg. 

6-1. iIIliII!I---___________ .. 

$1.98 Sheers, quality fabrics ... _ ........................... $1.39 
(Guaranteed Colors, Perfect Fitting) 

80 SQUARE PRINT WASH FROCKS with many de
tails found only on higher priced kinds (not all 
sizes) ............... _ .................. _ ..................................... 49c 

CHILDREN'S AND WOMEN'S ANKLETTES, better 
quality, pair ................................. ........................ .. ... 10c 

SALEt HOLEPROOF SILK HOSIERY 
Perlect quality, a~l ,1.00 kinds ................................ 88c 

• Ace High Over the Knee 
• Walking Chiffons 
• High Twist Silk Crepes 

MEN'S CHAMPION AliKLFJ 
SOCKS, by Holeproof, 
patterns. 25c kinds, pair 

WOMEN'S PUR E 
KNEE HIGH 
pair ................................... "'1 

SALE! MEN'S SILK 
69c kinds, 3ge; 3 for 
$1.00 Grayoo End Lock 

Barlalns Galore For Capacit, 
Saturday In Ou\r Ready-to-W 

Department. 
Be here when the doors open at 8:80 A'.M. Saturday, On account of these 
low prices on sale garments, we Dlust say No Layaways, Exchanges, or 
sorry! Sales must be final! Buy several garments for the former price of one. 

DRESSES ,U8 and 

I New spring and summer ;:~~a~:~esNell.Y $1-49 
Don, Boulevard and others; batiste, spun 
rayon, fine cotton prints and seersuckers. 
Sizes 12 to 20 and 38 to 52. SATURDAY 
ONLy ....................................... ......................... .. 

!?~~~~~~~ I~~~~I~ " $3 
Many can and will be worn this fall ... , .... 

and $5 

2~nd~~~ d::: ~':.:M' $3 and $5 
dresses. Sizes 12 to 20 .................. ............ .. 

SKIRTS 
Of fine washable linens. 

Of linest AnIon She'-
SWEATERS land Wool .......................... . 

PL~ Y SUITS ::.! 
New cotton w8lhables, with Iklrtl. Size. 
12 to 20. Your choice at only ............. ..... .. 

COATS I'prmerly Prloed 
11 US &0 ,.1.61 

All remainin, sprlna coats, titted and boxy 
styles, tWHds and plain fabrics for aport 
or dresay wear. Size. 12 to 48 .............. .... .. 

$1~49 

HOUSE COATS ~::.::~ .. $1.98 
~~r:~ :~: r:;:~-.~~~~ ... ~.~~~~.~: ........ $Z.98 and $3.98 

SKIRTS 
Th~t Sold to SUI 

Fine silk or wool; 6prilll 
slimmer styles; in white, 
navy and pastel colors 

SWEATERS 
That Sold 'US 

And a few pique wash 
spring ond fall weal'. They 
go fa st at .................. . 

49c 

SUITS 
Sold to ,16.95 

Choice of all fine summer 
Conio cloth, Nu-Cool and 
mer woolens. Two 
piece I styles included. 
sure to tlnd one you'll 
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